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CONDITION BANKS HERE | 
'SHOWUNUmSTABIIITY

The condition of the two National 
banks at Colorado show an nnoanaJ 
growth of the insthotions darinx the 
past year, according to figures made 
public Weditesday by an official of 
one of the institutions. Arcordiag to 
those figures the banks of this city 
are on a sounder ba«is today than 
for many years, individual depasits 
showing an increase of thirty-three 
and one-third per cent during the 
year.

The banker estimated that depoaita 
carried by the two banks would total 
one and three-quarters million dol
lars, a record within its self estab
lishing a precedent for many years 
past. Liquidation of loans daring the 
fall has been above tbe average of 
former years and many new ewn- 
to n ers .-ome of them carrying snh- 
stantial accounts, have been added to 
patrons of the banks.

The 'City National and t^lorado 
National Banks of Colorado have for 
aavural years been recognised as 
among the strong financial instita- 
tiona of West Texas. Tbe City Na
tional awns a modem bank and of
fice building and the new home of 
the Colorado National is under con
struction. Either of these buildiligs 
are a credit to Colorado.

TEXAS & PACIFIC NO. 2 
CLEANS OUT WHEN SHOT
Texas and Pacific No. 2 of the 

Underwriters Producing A Beflpiag 
Company was given a light ultra 
ahot Saturday afternoon and clnaaed 
nut leaving the hole in excellent cao- 
dition. The shot was placed in the 
lower sand, below three thousand 
feet. The well flowed for a time fol
lowing the shot.

It was reporter! Tuesday that the 
well would he given another shot, to 
ja r  the pay higher up. Between 2Md 
and SOOh feet, the same level from 
which Morrison No. 2 is produciag. 
This report, however, was nut con
firmed. The shot placed Saturday 
was Ulrfit.

UONS WILL OBSERVE 
LADIES NIGHT NOV, 29

Wednesday, November 2‘J, wn>> 
designated as ladies night by the 
Colorado den, Lions ('lub, at the 
weekly luncheon Wednesday noon. 
The occasion will be celebrated with 
an elaborate banquet at tiw' Bareroft 
dining room at eight o’clock. Every 
member of the club has. been direct
ed to attend the banquet with "at 
lenst one lady escort." Tho.se failing 
ta do this will bo subject to a heavy 
fine. A committee composed of Sam 
Goldman, Harry Ragan and Louis 
Klliott was appointed by the presi
dent, Col. C. M. Adams, to arrange 
entertainment program fur the oc
casion. Imdies night is among the 
feature attractions of Lions Clubs 
everywhere and in many of the larger 
cUic.. the event is observed once each 
month.

Ben Van Tuyl and Rev. 1). R. 
Hardison were introduced as guests 
of the club Wednesday, and each of 
these gentlemco delivered addresses. 
The proposed American Legion hut 
was discussed by L. B. Eliott, hut 
chairman. Klintt told of plans to cele
brate Armistice day here with a pro- 
grsun to be participated in by former 
service men of Colorado and Mitchell 
County. An attempt to have Alvin 
Owsley, newly elected National com
mander of the Legion, to visit the 
city will be made.

W. J .  Stewart, local manager for 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
(Company, was elected to membi^rship 
ia the dub.

MITCHELL BUREAU MEN WEEKNOVEMPETBtl 
OESICNATEDFORCLEANfi

TEXAS-MEXIA SYNDICATE IHITCD Q niliriTY |iniV<¡ 
Ib UYS MORRISON ROY’LTY dUHIIUMI ULLIUJ

WESTBROOK BOX SUPPER
NETS $ 12« FOR SCHOOL

The .Hum of $126.00 was obtained 
from the sale of boxes at the box 
supper at Weetbro«»k school house 
Friday night of last week, according 
to Cka.«. Thompson of ('oluradti, who 
attended from CVrlorado and acted as 
auctioneer. An entertainment pro
gram was rrndererl in connection 
with the box sale, Thompson stated.

The money will be uwd for pur
chasing equipment for the school 
groaads at Westbrook. The major 
portion of this equipment will be 
basket ball, base ball and other ath
letic pbiyground«.

.\ writ of temporary injunction’ 
against J . N. Calowuy ami K. L. Cnth-1 
cart, members of the Mitchell County [ 
Cotton .Association, wap granted the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Aasoein- 
tk>n by Hon. W. P. Leslie, Judge t»f 
the :t2nd Judicial District, at Sweet-) 
water Tuesday. The writ temiH>rai-1 
ily restrains the defendants from . 
selling or otherwise disposing of their ! 
11)22 cotton to any other person,) 
firm or corporation than the plain
tiff association.

E. M. Baldwin, secretary-manager 
of the .Mitchell County association, 
stated Wednesday morning that the 
bureau was repre.sented in the hear
ing at Sweetwater by Thos. R. Smith, 
Colorado attorney who has been re
tained as legal representative for the 
orgaiii;uition in this county. Bond 
was set at $600.00 in each case, 
which Baldwin stated is being furn
ished, and the writs are returnable 
to the November term of district 
court of Mitchell County, at which 
time the asso<-iation will N-ek to 
have the injunctions made p«‘rma- 
nent.

Baldwin state.d that injunctions 
have recently been granted in a num
ber of oases in other counties. In 
only one instance, he stated, was the 
injunction sought refused by the trial 
judge*, and this case is now up on ap
peal. Suits for recovery of the pen
alty provided in the cotton contract 
ind for damages for the breach will 
Im> sought against all inemb<*rs of the 

I assoe-iation who breach their con- 
I tracts, Baldwin said.

.Mayor H. H. Looney issue-d a proc
lamation Wednesday ilesignating the 
week of November t!th to I 1th, in
clusive, ns clean-up week at Colo- 
raeio. The proealinution of the mayor | 
WHS issued in eeenjunctiein with plans' 
eif the Cedeiruelei Civie l.e-ague to fos-j 
1er a cleun-up cumpuign eluring that \ 
wee'k.

The eily plans to have- this cam- 
lueign ceiver the entire corpeerute lim
its anei shall e-xpeet preiperty eiwners 
and tenants to co-e>perate in causing 
all trash, tin cans, weeels anel refuse 
of all kineis reimiyed to the* dumping 
grounels or burneil. The mayor was 
eiuute-d We-ilnesday as issuing the 
statement that ■‘uitable ordinane-es 
vteeuld be enacted ree|uiring iH-cupuiits 
and owncis etf all preipe-rties in the 
city to cle-an up.

The ciean-up campaign will re
ceive atiive -upport/ of the several 
civic and fraternal organizations of 
tVe city, ¡.«dies of these organiza- 
t$)ns have been especially interested 
il making of Colorado a cleaner city,

A one-half interest in the Earl 
Morrison royalty in the .Mitchell

' county ficitl has been purehased by 
(the Texns-Mexia Syndicate No. 2, ae- 
e,>nling to information received from 
Dallas. This includes Morri.son well 

. .No. 2, which has been ¡TlVuhicing sev- 
I era! months. A press dis|>atrh from 
I Dallas, under date of Octoln-r 2.‘t, an

nouncing th«* “iile, says in part; j 
"The half interest in the .Morrison I 

royalties in .Mitchell county have] 
been sold by Morri on for $15.000,!

OPERATIONS NEAR lATAN
Coleman well active since new 

water line has been laid and now 
drilling at about 2470 feet.

Clearing away debris at Dadgelt 
and will imid off the flow of salt 
water wbiih bus diminished consid 
erably during the last week. New 
derrick wiir be erected and the welf 
will be compieteli as soon as pos 
sible.

Straight reaming at the Smith well

MURPHEY WELL BRIDGED
FOLLOWING NITRO SHOT

 ̂ Murphey No. 1 of Henry Riley was 
given a heavy nitro shot Thursday 
aftemiron at a depth of 2200 feet 
and the well bridged near the top. 
The hole ia now being cleaned out 
and indications are favorable for a 
producer of around one hundred bar
rels. A hit which was lost in the 
hole Monday, when a drilling cable 
sdinpsed, has been recovered.

this umount goiiig for one-half of . . n j  ..i.7 ■ 1..I u # 's progriisHing satlsfactorily and thèr.arl Morrison s one-eightb share of . '  ̂ , ,  . ,. .. , K-iiuh hole shouid reach thè toolsthè holdings retamed by thè owner '  ̂ . „.l „ • u, .V . I some tinie next week. The 6-inrb of thè land, makiiig thè puivlinse that . . .  # jeasing has beeii surressfully drawn
from this well, and barring aecidents
this well shouid be reaching thè firsi

of one-sixteenth of the lotal priKluc- j 
tion of the field. Estimated at the j 
above purehuM' price for the one-j 
half of Mr. Morrison's one-eighth 
hare of the Morrison royalties, the 

holdings can he easily estimated aa 
worth n-j.r the quarter million 
mark."

sand within the next two weeks.
The crews of the Keleey-Dadgett 

and the Sloan wells are rigging up 
and should be ready to spud within 
a few days. Roth of these locations 

! are highly favored by the oil fratero 
Ity, and pn-sent indications seem tc 
assure the i*onipletion of these twi 
Wells within record time.

After two light shots the T, A I’. 
No. 2 is standing 1500 feet in oil and 
the tubing ia now being run. The well 
does not seem to be making any 
water, and it is expected that it wlR 
pump 100 barrels or batter.

lA-.Sure No. I is showing betlei 
than 100 barrels on the pump. Rev 
erul of the opinion that this well is 
improving in amount of production 

The .S A .'^ a n  interests have tak 
en over the Zilpha Morrison well aim

N«at Door 4a 
Peat OffiM
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MITCHELL CO. INSTITUTE 
WILL CONVENE NOV. 6TH

Announcement of the annual 
teachers institute to be held at Colo
rado during the week of Novemln-r 
tith. was made Friday by Judge J .  C. 
Mall, ex-officio county supi-rinteii- 
dent of public instruction. The ses
sions will be held at the High school 
building in this city, with Judge Hall 
(iresiding.

The program for the week is i laiin 
••d to Im- one of the most comprehens
ive ever attempted by the Mitche,! 
County organization. Every phase of 
school work, as seen by both the 
High school and rural school teacher, 
is scheduled for discussion. Organi
zation of the county Interscholastir 
I.eagae is scheduled aa a part of the 
business for the opening day.

A new departure for the Mitchell 
County Teachers Institqte will be the 
presentation of topics on social 
science and home economics by a 
representative of the extension de- 

; pnrtment, A. A M. College. Miss 
j I.jicewell, home demonstration agent, 
I is scheduled-to speak Thursday niorii- 
I ing on those subjects.

WATER EXTENSION WILL 
COVER ALL PARTS CITY
Several additional extensions of 

the water mains have recently been 
ill finitely announced by the city and 
t was stated at the city hall .Monday 

that the water extension project 
when lomploteil will afford water 
and fire protection to every section 
of the city.

One of these extensions will be a 
four-inch main on West Ninth street, 
ending with a fire plug at the foot of 
I’ond Hill. Three other extensions 
will be laid north into Tenth street 
and a fire plug will be placed on one 
of these, at ci/mer of Elm and Tenth 
street. Other additional extensions in 
the system are to be made in 8euth 
Colorado. Four inch mains will be 
laid to cover that ses-tion of the city. 
\ total of three plugs will be placed 
in South Colorado, instead of only 
one, as was at first planned.

STRUCTURAL CONCRETE ON
RANK BUILDING FINISHED

J. M. Morgan, contractor erei-tiiig 
the new Colorado National Bank 
building, stated Tuesday that strue- 
tural conerete forms for the building 
had with one or two exeeptions been 
I’onipleted and that these would be 
poureii as soon as conduits fur steam 
pipe fixtures arriviHl and were set 
in plaec.

.Morgan stati*il that the setting in 
plaee of the granite work for the 
lower story of the building would 
probably be commetieed Thursilay or j It i* understood that this well will 
Friday. Rime the siriietiiral f o r m s  be t-sted for dee|M-r production. It 
.re in plan- the oUt-ide walls will bus be. n produi ing steadily from thi 
•low be going up lupidly, he stateil. , 2.»(M( horizon, but the new owners

In speaking of the progress on the 1 belii-ve that produetion will be iti- 
new ward sehool building. M o rg a n  j cieuM-il by drilling deeper. Mr J. I- 
■tateel that he was being delayed. ' Can y is moving toids to this well ami 
pending ariiv.il of brnk, whbh w erej’W'dl be in ibaige of the drilling, 
shipi-ed to Colorado Oetoher 16fh. I »’arey and Dun Lewis are also direct

FIRST DEEP WATER WELL
IS COMPLETED BY CITY

680 SCHOLASTICS ARE
ENROLLED IN SCHOOLS

E. F. King, superintendent of the 
Colorado sehools, stated Tuesday 
that a total of 680 scholasties had 
been enrolled. This showed an in
crease of seventy-five since school 
opened October 2, with an enrollment 
of 605. King stated that efficient 
work was being done in every depart
ment of the schools of the city.

j The first of three deep water wells 
I to be drilled on the waterworks prop
erty east of Colorado has been com
pleted and will be on the pump with
in the next few days, L. A. Costin, 
city secretary, reports. .Another of 
these wells has been drilled to a 

i de|ith of 160 feet. The completed 
well is 256 feet in depth.

The city believes the additional 
Wells will furnish adequate water 
supply for dolnestic and'commercial 
use in the city and also for the sew
age disposal system, now being in- 
tailed.

BIG BUSINESS REPORTED  
BY MERCHANTS HERE

Monday and Tneadnj, October 30*31 
^̂ THE HAPPY MASQUERADER” 

And Carter Deharcn rofdy.

Business conditions at Colorado 
I have been excellent throughout the I fall sea.son, according to reports of
■ local merchants, some of whom state 
i that sales this fall will be consider-
■ r.bly larger than one year ago. The 
I country ia considered in much bet- 
j ter shape now than for several years,
' according to these business men, be- 
I cause but little credit trade has been
carried during the present year. 
Debts of farmers at the stores are 

I estimated to have been one hundred 
per rent less than one year ago.

The fall rush will be over wHhin 
the next few weeks, which U another 

I 'I precedent for this ronn^y, especially 
daring those years when even semi- 
noraiak crops were made. Many of 

] I ( the farmers have finished gathering 
, , '  their cotton and tbe others have 6nly 
« • j neaUering remnants in their flelda

...........................................................................................

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOV. 1-2

“WILD HONEY”
P n scillt Dean, Starring

UNIVERSAL SOPER JEWEL

2 6 0 0  BALES POOLED BY 
MITCHELL FARM BUREAU

, Approximately ‘2,600 bab-s of cot- 
j ton have been pooled to date by 
I members of the Mitchell Co'uty Farm 
I Bureau, E. M. Baldwin, aecrelary- 
j manager of the organization, stated 
I .Monday. Baldwin stated that he had 
\ no definite figures at his office 
’ showing the exact number of bales 
I shipped from Loraine, since cotton 
I concentrated there was shipped to 
I .Sweetwater for pressing. The figures 
I show an increase over the number of 
: bales pooled at the same time last 
year.

------------- o-------------
CONTRACT AWARDED FOR

PLUMBING FOR SCHOOLS 
Contracts for water toilets and 

lavoratories in all three of the school 
buildings of Colorado have been 
awarded and the^e fixtures are ex- 
expected to be installed in the Gram
mar and High school baildings with
in the naxt few weeks.

The cun n-te fniiinlation ha« been in 
nlaee fur several days.

O  *  ■' i

FAIR ASSN. PRFSIDF.NT
CALLS FOR MASS MEETING

J. Sadler, |»le<ii<le»il of the
Miti'h«’ll County Fair .\<i<«iH-iation, 
has called for n m«--. meeting of 
interested citizens to Iw held at the 
dlstrht court room on Monday even
ing, .November 6th, for the purpose 
if discussing plans for the fair next 

year.
In addition to offieiala of the fair 

association, every citisen of tho 
( ouiity who is interested in promut- 
-ng the fair is urgeil to attend. I-adies 
will be especially w*Ieomed at the 
meeting. Radier has announred.

— ■ o ---- -
WATERBERY HEATERS FOR

HI AND WARD BUILDINGS

The improved typ«- of Waterman 
Wutertiery heaters are to used in the

ing the work at the Smith well ami 
il ir generally loiiieded that th«-» 
will Im- able to «ucce--fuUy conipleti 
Ihi- h«de if it I- humanly posaibb

The Jon«-s v»ell, owned by Max
well A Johnston, is drilling agatii 
after having been shut down on ae- 
count of scanity of water.

The Murphy well, which ia being 
drilled by Henry Riley ia cleanlnr 
out afti-r a shot and it is thought 
will make 150 barrels when put oi 
the pump. Mr. Riley will probahiv 
drill other well« on his lease withii 
the near future.

The wells in the latan district are 
shut down on account of lack of 
water for drilling.

The Magnolia well, three mile« 
south of latan is setting 8-inch cas
ing at about 2000 feet and the work 
at this well ia progressing nicely. The 
formations in this hole are said to b< 
running high.

I f * - —« -

High school and ward school build-j SCOUTS COLLECTING 
ings at Colorado. These heat<-rs have  ̂ CLOTHINc ARMENIAN RELIEF
alreaily been installed in the old 
Grammar a<-hool building and fires 
were built In Ihi-m foy the first time 
Thursday morning The contractor 
commenced setting up the stoves in 
class rooms at the High school this 
week.

Waterman heaters will also be in
stalled in the ten class-rooms of the 
new ward building, now under con
struction. This heater was seleetud 
by the s<-hool board as being the 
most practical following an investi
gation in the merits of several ap
proved types of stoves manufactured 
for school use.

SIX INCH CASING OUT
OF SMITH NUMBER ONE

C'dorado boy scout« arc collecting 
ilothing this week to be forwarded to 
Dallas for shipment to refugva in 
Armenia. This work in Colorado o- 
in ing directed by Rev. W. M. Kliok* 
«nout master. Churchea of the eft) 
an- co-operating in the work.

(Nothing of any- description about 
the home will be accepted, and in 
this it luis been stated that --lothing 
for atiults, both men and women, 
will be Juat as sccoptable aa that ftM 
children. Colorailo citizens destrink 
to have s part in this work shouln 
(ornmunicate with Rev. Mr. Kliott.

------------------ o _
J. F.. POND RECOVERING

FOLLOWING OPERATION

. O -.V XT . L o '* Po»d, local contractor, wa-The crew at .Smith No. I have pull- . , , , ,,, . -.. . .  . taken seriously id Friday aftemoor.ed the last of the aix-inch casing ! /  . . .  .7________ _
from the hole and are now straight 
reaming below the seat of the casing 
preparatory to land eight inch casing 
to near the bottom of the ho]«, where 
e string of tools is loet. Operations at 
this well have been tied up for some 
time beceuae of the atring of tools.

[ at five o’cloi-k while at the new eot- 
tage of F. K. McKenzie, in nortF 
Colorado, suffering from a sevat* 
pain in the stomach. He was rarriet'. 
to his home nad his condition grew 
worse rapidly. Drs. C. L. Root, T. J .  
Ratliff and P. C. Coleman were call-

w . —1*1. IL I . »1. ' *d to the Pond home and followiltg abut with the larger casing in the well. - . . . .  __.. - » I » »L • consultation ordered htm removed tothe crew expects to complete the
fiahing job with but little difficulty. the Colorado sanitarium whare he 

waa operated upon Friday night. 
Reports from tha iMitarinm are' o I

DAM FOR IMPOUNDING
SALT WATER COMPLETED ! ***** **'• ^  *hown an Uaprove-

j ment throughout the week. Dr. Root 
Tbe large dam for impounding | ilated Tueoday that the patient wae . 

water from Dadgett No. 1 of the | doing aplendidiy. He will, however z. 
Mitchell Ceanty Oil Corporation,: be in the ig|tift(tlon •■▼•mi day  ̂ m^s 
wee completed ‘niureday of last week I the operation performed waa • verŷ -id
by tha eoncractor, I. C. Littla. delicata ona.

' •.-..'A;
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T H l  C O L O I A D #  CTI X Al )  W E I K L T  B I O O B D

i Now smoked 
by a million 
men who love 
a su p erio r  
cigarette

OUT BUFORD WAY
W'c, through neccuiity, sometimec 

leave off some of the pleasures of 
life. For it is a real pleasure to boast 
our community and herald the hap- 
penin{rs, and we just “haint had time 
lately."

We trust every school boy and girl 
is eagerly looking forward to the 
opening of school Monday morning, 
Get. <̂ 0. Parents as well because we 
need to all show more interest than 
our past actions have manifested. 
The .same corps of very efficient 
teachers are to be in their place, each 
with another year’s e.xperient^ and 
better equipped and (jualified to as
sist every child, that comes to Buford 
school to lay the foundation of a

Bro. Leach accepted the call for an
other year's work in this church, con
ditionally, and we are going to meet 
the conditions, because the entire 
community feels like we must have 
this good man to help us another 
year.

Our S. S. is holding its own, and 
I we are looking forwarris to better 
I times.

Quarterly conference convenes at 
Dunn Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
all are urged to attend as this winds 
up the year’s work.

Dont miss the box supper, you are 
all Welcome. You’ll be glad you’ve 
come.

■o-

good education and to instill in their

I 5 for 1 Oc

Î -

1 wouhl like to go into figures 
^which will explain to you just how 
"gao can pay for a good quarter sec- 
Gon ol land with I.IUO, a Land Hank 
loan, and a share of the crop less 
than rent for a year or two. 1 will 
make that kind of a deal with you 
mv as good land as there is in the 
v'ounty— Harry Hyman, Barcroft 
Hotel.

minds a real yearning for the essen- 
tial.s of good citixenship that their in
fluence for good might be felt where 
ever they should cast their lot.

Friday night at 7 :>’10, Oct. 28, to
night, everybody is cordially invited 
to attend a box supper at the school 
building and come smiling and in a 
very free hearted mood.

.Mr. Hooks and the trustees in
form us that there are some things 
iH'eded in the building and on the 
grounds that no funds are set aside 
for, but that make for a better 
school, so lets everybody be on hand 
and do our part.

There's been some sickness in the 
community a few ca«es of Heninie 
fever and colds, but no one serious
ly ill.

Bro. Leach filled his regular ap
pointment Saturday night and Sun
day at eleven de.-pite the threatening 
weather. Hud a nice crowd each ser
vice. H«- was called back to Westr 
brook to conduct a funeral and be- 
lause of the rain never returned.

The City Market has been highly 
praised by the State Inspector foj 
its cleanliness and sanitary condi
tions. Phone 179.

Mr. L. B. Miller of Tippin, Calif, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Ellis, last week

last

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Sunday, October 29, 1922.
Group N'o. 2.
Foreign Mission Study.
I.ender— Robert Nunn.
1. Rejoicing at Jacksonville
May—Susan Smith.
2. Our Work in Papal fields—  

.Myrtle Seal.
Our new fields in Fiurope—■ 

Earl Cook.
.'ipecial music—Robert Whipkey, 

l.audry .Smith. Vernon and .Tames 
Logan.

4. Pagan Countries - Juanita Cook
i». What we are doing in Pagan 

Countrie.s.

THE MARATHON FOLD
Completion work is now going on 

at the hole on the Brennand ranch 
in Sterling County and another two 
or three weeks should sec this wild- 

! cat well ready for a thorough test.
I The mo.st important thing about the 
: hole is that it is really a producing 
¡.well and that, as such, it opens up 
I another great commercial oil urea.I Its size has nut been determined but 

experienced oil men who have been 
at the well recently state that it is 
certainly not smaller than 200 bar
rels and that it may run as high as 
(>(K) to 800 barrels flush.

Production at this point demon- 
^trates most clearly the fact that vast, 
proiluctive oil areas in West Texas 
still remain unexplored and that com
petent geological work is now being 
dune throughout that • big i êgiun. i 
Very careful work was done in ■ 
Sterling County by Floyd Dodson 
and the structure on which this strike 
was made is probably one of a num-j 
her of aimilur trap.s in this same area. 
To all intents aiid purpo.ses this Sterl
ing County fold is very similar to the 
Read anticline In Mitchell County 
and both are found on the northwest 
flank of the Marathon Fold.

Brennand undoubtedly should help 
them finance their wells and both 
holes may be going down within an
other month or two.-—Frank E. Force 
in Texas Oil World.

LONE STAR.

Before you send your order off 
for a cook stove or range bring your 
catalogue and figure with us.— H. L. 

j Hutchinson &. Company.

Í

Í

Did You Get the Bottom 
Price, After All?

IfTl«« man who buys a discount'* tire usually finds him<
troubled by the above question.
Did he pay less for the tire than his neighbor might have paid, uc 
actually did he pay moreT
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done, ur could he 
perhaps have driven u sharper bargain?
W.M the net price really more than he might have had to pay for a 
tire of established reputation and value?
In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and open 
transaction, we built the new (Goodyear CroM-Rib Tread Cotxl and 
discounted the **dtscount** in advance.
Instead of listing it at a  high price, to enable the dealer to attract 
y-ou with a so-called **long discount,** we list k  as low as we
profitably can.
W c build it o f  high-grade long-staple cotton* using the patented

Clifubcr........
Str.iight Siile. 

32 X Str light Si.le.
31x 4 S tr jq h t  Sille.

WC Duiia It Of nign-graoe long-scapte cotton* ustng tne pateni 
GixoJvear method of group-ply construction, and sell I t  at a lo« 
price than you are asked to pay for many *iong discount** tires of 
ur» known worth.
Compare these prices with NET prices yom are asked to pay far ’*tomg dtscosmt"* tires

$12.SO 32x4 Stnughi Sak.. $24 .5 0  33x4>f Straight Si«l«.. $32 .15
13.50 33x4 Stra’igkt-Siae.. 25 .25 34k4Jf Straight .Si«l«.. 32.95
19.25 .34x4 Straight Siile.. 25 .90  33x5 Straight Side.. 39 .10
22 .20  321 4>f Straight Skie.. 31-45 35af Straight Side.. 41X>$

Tktis prieet tnelmJ* wtonufectom'$ eacits um

tiooJsear Crots-Rtb Tread C^rd Tires are also made its 6, 7 amd t  imek sieas foe tnstks

FOR SALE BY
For you inlormaHon just notice the cars that 
have Goodyear tires. We claim that more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires than any other 
kind and it is a fact. Let us tell you that story 
and show you why it is to your advantage to 
buy Goodyear Tires for your car. Our stock 
is complete. We have your size.

Ï

\ FAIR FILL
SERVICE Authorized

S T A T IO N jA  r ; o o n , - * v i  A R
S f f  VM r  S ! .» t H 'M

The Sterling County discovery 
lies some twenty miles south of 
Mitchell County production and be
tween this latter field and the great 
Sheffield Terrace farther to the 
.soutii in Crockett and Terrell Coun- 
tie-. With the exception of tlie well 
in Sterling this entire region is jirac- 
tically untested and contains some of 
the best undrilled wiltlcat acreage in 
the whole West Texas country. That 
it is iirospective oil country has just 
been proven by the success in Sterl
ing County and doubtless many new 
minor structural areas will get tests 
in the near future.

■■\fter thé Mitchell _County discov
ery many months ago it looked as if 
the activity of the fiehl might shift 
to the north and northwest, but lit
tle drilling has. been done in that di
rection at any great distance from 
the .Morrison No. 2- Operators rather 
have seemed to like the play to the 
south of the Westbrook-Colorado 
field and, of course, this Sterling 
County well will serve as a magnet 
to all of the wildcatters of the reg. 
ion. The tendency will now be to go 
south through Sterling and Iron into 
Crockett and Terrell but naturally a 
great period of time must elapse be
fore this entire country has had ade
quate tests.

Production has developed in an 
almost east and west line in Mitchell 
County and is just now begining to 
spread out to the north and to the 
south. Standard of California, thru 
one of its Hubsidaries, seems to think 
that the country south of̂  Colorado 
and Westbrook will sec a big exten
sion to the production lines, and is 
now preparing for a big development 
campaign of this section. One or two 
wells were drilled in the past some 
distance south of Westbrook, but al
though these had shows of oil, neith
er was good for commercial pro
duction.

Development in Mitchell County 
has been held back to a great ex
tent because the field lacked many 
of the sensational features common 
to other pools of greater flush pro
duction. Up to this time no huge 
gushers have been developed in 
Mitchell County, but it is significant 
that many of the most con.servative 
operating companies in the South
west have acquired large scattered 
holdings throughout the western part 
of the county. The field is growing 
steadily and the pay sand of the Mor
rison No. 2 has produced so steadily 
as to give the field apparently great 
longevity.

If the di.scovery well in Sterling 
County shows a flush of better than 
600 barrels it will do better than did 
the discovery in Mitchell County, as 
far as its initial production is con
cerned. This Sterling County well is 
producing from close to 2,500 feet 
and this pay is probably very similar 
to that which has been showing such 
■Steady production in the Morrison 
No. 2. Up to this time this pay hori
zon has not been defined, but it is 
probably a sandy limestone like that 
which produces in Mitchell County.

Long before this Sterling County 
well came in it was apparent that the 
Idg companies were looking for some
thing like a discovery as they had 
their men at the well almost contin
uously during the last month of drill
ing. When the hole was down 2,100 
feet Magnolia Petroleum Coijxpaiiy 
offered $25,000 for a half interest in 
the well and acreage, but the men 
behind the project had plenty of 
money for completion work and de
cided to see the thing through on 
their own account.

Two other structures have been 
identified by Dodson in Sterling 
County and wells have been started 
on each, but neither is being drilled 
with the dispatch which marked the 
well on the Brennand. The people 
who have the holes apparently start
ed their filed work before they were 
propartly financed and they are now 
raising the money to complete the 
work. The recent success on the

We have had quite a cold, drizzly 
.spell since we last wrote.

Br. Young failed to fill his ap
pointment on account of the showers 
Sunday.

Mr. H. H. Linder and daughter, 
Virgie, .Mrs. Carnie Grooms, and Mrs. 
Homer Wathen left Thursday night 
for Glen Rose, where they went for 
treatment.

Judge Hall was in this community 
on business Monday afternoon.

Mi-sses Alice and Lillian , Richburg 
entertained a few of their friends at 
their home Saturday evening.

.Mrs. Virgie Seymour and son, 
Jinunie of the Bauman community 
.spent the week-end in the Richard- 
.son home.

Mr. Lehman Draper, who is at 
work at Westbrook spent the week
end with home folks.

John Richburg and children, Orbie 
and Effie, are expected home 
from Glen Ro.>e, this week where 
they have been for .several days.

Sanford Fraser and family visited 
•Mrs. Fraser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby at Buffalo Gap from Saturday 
until Monday. Mrs. Fraser saw her 
brother who is home on a furlough 
from China. It was tlie first time 
she had scon him in over five years.

Mr.s. H. I’ylant, who was called 
to the bedsiiie of her aged mother, 
wlm lives in Hamilton county, came 
home Thursday night. Her mother 
died.

Grandma Cranfill is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Ware, this week

Narvil Ri>'hhurg and wife and 
('hurlie Hamilton and family spent 
Thur.sday night in the William Mar
tin home at Loraine.

Bro. Leaeh of Westbrook will 
preach here next Sunday night.

Mrs. firay Taylor has been on the 
sick list.

Work was to begin on the new 
schoed room this week but has been 
delayed.

Little Opal Richburg has had the 
tonsilitis for the past several day.s.

---------' o --------------

WANTED— A young man 
who is willing to work and 
learn how to keep stock. This 
is a good start for a young 
man who ca r^  for the future 
— Colorado Bargain Tlouse.

o x  HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE WEST 
ONE IDS

Mattresses
We make Mattresses and Pil
lows any size or kind. Old 
Mattresses renovated are 
guaranteed to be as good as 
new.

J. H. McCu l l o u g h  
PHONE 31S

CROWLEY & SMITH 
Chiropractors

PHONr 104
Offic« Old Sanitarium Bldg. 

OFFICE HOURS;
8:30 a. m. to 11 ;.19 a. m. 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. nu 
7:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m. 

SUNDAY:
9:00 a. m. to 12 M.

I DN. for Ou»rciÌHi(»hip.
T h o  SiMt»» <if T»MnR

i

To lh<- Sliorlfl or any I'unatublr of 
M Itrhrll t 'o iin ty  lirw ttiiK

Voli nrr horvliy •■ouniiauiloil to raiiiir to 
lie piilillnbril niire each week fur a |>erlod 
of ti-ii ilaya iH-fore tbe rrlu rii day hcruof, 
III a  iiuwcimpiT nf x ciirm l clrciilatloB . 
which has liccii contlnnoiialy  and regu- 
larly  |>iiliÌiRhcil for a |>crIoil uf not leaf 
than one yoar In Hald M itchell cunnty. a 
copy of the follow ing Butlii* :

T he S la te  of T exn a:
To a ll iiemona Intereateir in the Ka 

la te  o f Alyoon l.oyelaily aad  Marie l.o re  
lady. Minora, Jo h n  W . I.n relad y . tbelt 
fa th er, baa filed in the f'nu iily  t'ou rt of 
.Mllehell t 'o iin ty , an ap p lleatlen  for I.e tt«rt 
nf A dinliilatratlou upon the yialate nf aald 
m inora, ai l•uardian. which w ill Im> beard 
at the n e ll  term  of aalil ro iir t ,  commene 
lug un the rirat .Monday In N oeenb er, A. 
|i. the aanie being the Atb day of
.Novemlier A. I». 1BÏÏ. a t the ToilPt iloun* 
lliereuf In Colorado, at w hlrk tim e a ll per 
aona luterealeil In aald lU la te  may appeal 
and eonleiit aald application, ahoiild they 
dealre to do no.

Herein fall nut but bare yon liefore aald 
I'o iirl on the naiil firat day of the next 
lerni thereof thia W rit, w ith your reftire 
tbereuii, I  bow ing bow you have exemited 
the aulite.

d r e n  under niy bund and the aeal uf 
aulii Court, a tn o fflee  in Colorado, T e ia a , 
Ihia n th  day o f O ctober. A. D. IK S .
10 JT W ,S. .SrO N KIIA M .
Clerk County Court MItcheU Co., T e ia a .

Adding Biaehin« papar at tka Rae- 
ord oNiea

f e u ^ t t h a

BEST 
ICANN ED 

GOODS
in Our

STO R E.
Dont wait until your pantry is empty, but come in 

today and buy your grocery supplies. You will save 
time and money if you buy your canned goods by the 
case. They are convenient to have in the house and you 
are never at a loss to know what to serve for the next 
meal. We have all kinds of crackers and cookies put up 
in air tight packages. These goods will keep.

MR. COTTON FARMER
My store is right at the gins. I have Clean, Fresh 
Groceries at the lowest possible prices. Buy your 
Groceries here while waiting for your cotton.

CeCBARNEH
FRESH GROCERIES LOWEST PRICES

Ca

m

»

FT. WORTH I 
BY WES

JACK SMITHES CAFE

Jake's Old Stand
1

We make a specialty of Fancy 
Pa.stries. We have spent many 
years in this business and think 
we know how. Give us a trial. (

OUR STEAKS ARE UNEX
CELLED.

»1
* 1

MULES 4

On sale Oct. 21st*

I will offer for sale at 
Oliver & Bell’s yards one 
car of mules two and 
three years old standing 
14-3 to 16 hands high. 
From Percheon mares 
and big jack. Come eiriy 
and get your choice.

«
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Don’t Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

C ^ W M E T
t h e  Econom y BAKING POWDER

Never accept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
will only mean disappointments and fail
ures on bake-day, wnich are expensive.
will only mean disappointments and tail-

mic
Calumet is a High Grade Baking 

Powder, Moderate in Price
When you use it 
you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as flour, sugar, 
e g ^  and milk.
The sale of Calumet 
is 2H  times as much 
as that of any other 
brand.

THE WORLiyS GREATEST BAKING POWDER

9|

FT. WORTH MILL SOUGHT
BY W EST T EX A S CHAMBER

JudfrinR from an article appearing 
in the Fort Worth Record Tuesday 
rooming, under Stamford date line, 
headquarters of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the chairman 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce textile commission, Herbert 
Jones of Post, is enthused over the 
possibilities of obtaining a cotton 
mill at Fort Worth and that assist- 
designated as chairman of the com
mission by Porter A. Whsley, gen
eral manager of the chamber.

The information that the commis
sion was meeting with encourage
ment in interesting capital to locate a 
mill at oFrt Worth and that assist
ance would probably be given West 
Texas in the location of mills, was 
contained in a telegram from Mr. 
Jones from Greenville, South Caro
lina. The message follows:

J '9ur investigation is proving a 
. ..ter success than anticipated. We 
have secured much valuable infor

mation. We believe it is possible that 
considerable financial assistance can 
be secured in the East fur a mill in 
Fort Worth. Other parts of West 
Texas may secure some assistance if 
they can do at least 50 per cent of 
financing themselves. We will decide 
shortly whether we shall go to New 
York before returning.”

Accepting the invitation of .Mr. 
Whaley that Colorado have a repre
sentative on the commission, the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce sent 
J . H. Greene, as the representative 
from this city. Four West Texas 
towns, Colorado, Plainview, San Saba 
and Childress, were named in com
munications received from Mr. 
Whaley as having the endorsement 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce as practical locations for pro
posed cotton mills for West Texas.

FIR E DESTRO YES HOUSE.

Fire destroyed the house on the 
Fry farm north of town, occupied by 
J  P. Jennings and family, Monday 
afternoon. The family were all in 
the cotton patch when the fire was 
discovered and the house and con
tents were a complete loss. .

Mr. .lennings and family had rec
ently moved here from Llano county 
to pick cotton and the fire destroyed 
all their household goods and‘cloth
ing. A subscription was made for the 
family, but we have not learned how 
much was obtained for their relief.

No insurance was carried on the 
house or cimtents.— l.oraine Leader.

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing ex
pert, Extension Department, A. & 
M. College, conducted millinery 
schools at Loraine and Colorado 
Thursday and Friday bf last week, 
which were attended by several inter
ested ladies of Mitchell County. The 
sessions at Loraine were held Thurs
day at the store of W. L. Edmondson 
& Company and Friday in the ba.se- 
meiil of the Fiist Methodist church 
at Colorado.

Mis. Barnes cxpre.ssed keen inter- 
e.sl in a report whi.li she slated hud 
recently reached tin- college concern
ing methods employed by W. .\. Du- 
iin, county agent, in finishing 
Mitchell County hogs for exhibit at 
the fair. "They tell me that because 
of the .severe dry weather out here 
(luring the past several imniths, your 
hogs be(ame light and dry, as there 
was but little water and mixed liquid 
foods for them.” she said, "but that 
to overcome this condition, .Mr. Dulin 
would concentrate his show hogs and 
soak them in water for several 
hours.”

Such u method for placing hogs in 
the blue ribbon class had established 
a precedent, she stated. Mrs. Banies 
said that Dulin would be requested to 
furnish the college with a complete 
formula outlining in detail the water 
processing he had developed through 
experiment.^ extending over several 
months.

"It  is the business of the extension 
department of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas to in
vestigate the merits of new ideas for 
bettering conditions of the farm and 
in the home," the expert stated, "and 
in keeping with this policy we shall 
make a thorough investigation into 
the findings of .Mr. Dulin.”

A Remarkable Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
« remarkable record. It has been in 
use for colds, croup and whooping 
cough for almost half^a_century and 
has constantly grown in favor and 

! popularity as its good qualities be
came better known. It is the stand- 

I aid and main reliance for these di- 
I sease in thousands of homes. The 
I facts ti^at it can always be depended I upon and is saf(> and pleasant to 
j take art> greatly in its favor when 
I it is wanted for children.

MORNING AVALANCHE TO
A PPEA R AT LUBBOCK

DALLAS, Oct. 24. Bui>ti-t of 
Texas are elated over the great gains 
shown in the opening of their schools, 
FIveryone of them from Baylor Uni
versity,-^wilh its several profesesional 
schools, down to little Rusk .lunior 
College, there is a decided gain over 
last year.

Texas enjoys the di“tinetion of 
having mute Baptist educational In- 
.stitutions than any other state with
in the tcrritoi .V of the Southern Bap
tist Convention and has been enabled 
as a result of the 7.*» .Million Cam
paign to make a large contnbution 
to each of them. Under the method of 
distribution of Campaign funds the 
Southw'idc int«’i'e,sts of the denomina
tion are cared for in the s|iring and 
the state instittitions and intcre.sts 
during the fall, though eat h interest 
and institution gets its total <|uotu 
from the Campaign fund within a 
year's time.

The Texas Baptist are now engag
ed in an effort to raise $1,500,000 in 
cash between now and December 1st 
and when this money comes in, a 
consid<‘rable sum of it will go to the 
various educational and benevolent 
institutions fostered by the denomi
nation in this state. Up to .May I.st, 
1922, the Baptist sehotds of Texas 
had received the following amounts: 
Baylor College. Belton. $121.5it;i.42: 
Baylor University, Wato, $17.1,400; 
Howard-Fayne ('«»liege, Brownwood, 
$52,012.00; Simmons College, Abi
lene, $HI,7tin.00; Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary. Ft. WoHh. $H6,700; 
Burleson College, (ireenville, Deratup 
College, Decatur; College of Marshall 
Marshall; Rusk College, Rusk; Way- 
land College, Plainview and San .Mar
cos Academy. San Marcos, $17,240 
each.

In addition to then interest in 
schools the Baptists of Texas are 
seeking to care for their extensive 
State Mission intcre.sts, their several 
hospitals and their orphanage in this 
Campaign. It is believed that when 
the Convention meets in Waco the 
middle of November this great sum 
will have beei\ raised.

l'H K s r \ T K  OK rK.\.\s 
1'iiiini.v « ( .Mllehfll.
*1*0 Ih** SI»» r if f  t»r aiiy t'onMtíihl*'

V*»ti tir«* 4vuiinuml«'«t lo  «iimMioit
1«. IL Biirioii» ,M. K. Biikiii «ii«! Ktttnry OH 
aii«l <;aN ruiuiMWiy, hy lunkiuK iMihlIruliun 
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S to p s  M a la r li i ,  R e s to r e s  
S t r e i i t i th  a n d  K n e r jiy . eoc
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luIluwiiiK Ut'M'rÜHMl laiitlN ill th«* t'uiiiiti*'N 
ui Ookr nm1 Hi»*rliUir. In tlu* Stufi» ut 
'lr\ a » ; StM'fluuN f, T, *». H», dü. ;H, aiiU

nil lu lil<H*k II. A r. « Ky. 4'u, 
Nurvi \s, aiiit M-rfioiiH »> <‘41 7ti. T;;.
limi tit'*, all lu lock 1^, S, IV lly . l*o. 
Nurti-.vs ttUo till* follo«! Inc |tri‘t‘niiitiou«
.1. .1. Wi'Rttall^ W. f*. W intt'all. ami M 
Ui'Nifall. coiitulnlnir :u’ri»«i luuri* or
h'Nx, .\1mi th«' fullotvlnc lami»* Nitiiatod in 
Miii*h»»l| 4 utint>. 1't‘xuM. Si’t tioiiM ûs mut 
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iu «*oiuplxln4 n itb th«* trruia «>f xaid oil I 
fin«! leaaA 4ontra«»t |

U bereture pUiintltf pray a tor Jn«lcuk«*i4t > 
«-aiic«Hlii|; i«al«l U*»*»«» «-«intriK't ua a c a lo » t . 
a ll of Maid df‘fi*ndnnfa and reuiovitiic «domi • 
frulli m u  to aald lauda |,

Herein fall iiol, lint liavr y«»ii lH*l«irF aaid 
«-uiirt on aald TIrat day o f n#t( torni 

IhU  n n r with your relnru  Ihpr«* 
on, «bowlttc h«*w you huiy e&ovutFd the 
aalUF

ftlYFO m iller my band aud aonl of aald 
*«»mH tbla Pth day «»f <u*iob«*r, A. H 
IPrJ

\V S HKINHHAM.
( ’U»rk l•i«l|rul ( 'u iirt, Mltrh«*ll ( uuiity,
TF%4»

I h» lieil Milk Pt b «lay of ih  tolv^r, A I* 
IPr.V
It  UK Vi H hT(»N 4:il AM i  U rk

Green, violet, red, blue and black 
ink nt the Record of fie*

PHONE 77

213 Oak Sireat, Colorada, Toaae.

European Plan. Family SlyU Mm I*

From Depot: North One block; wa«« 
one block; north half block.

Thico story brick, d'hre« «m * 
porches. Thirty.five outside room» 
Toilet on each floor. Mot and cold 
bath.

Our building it old but our bods aod 
meals aro A-1.

Bad. SOc, 7Bc, and $1 .00  
Maals SOc, by iko day $1 .00

E. K EA T H LEY , KUnogsr bods.
G. R. WRIGHT, M sosgar mosla 

PHONE 77

IÀÌÒ£S R O ^ I ^  HOUS^
I bars M  ysa (#r M yoaro. now ■ 

oisi ysi I» ileep wlib ma M yoora. Ttf 
my beds. Plrsl doer asrib at BsrefoM 
Hotel, acriisa Ike ilreal from Baro«' 
Staro. JAKB.

y
s .

In Tko Field Since A ugu.l, IBIB  

ARTHUR W. PALM ER

Oil Properties ^

Office Colorado National Baals

We have the greatest line of bed 
springs in town and the price to suit 
every purse.— H. L. Hutchinson A 
Company.

Important

P r i c e R e d i i c t i o n
on

O :

EDISON
M a z d a  L a m p s

O c t o b e r  1, 1922
t7  H .V Now is the time to

in BBil le t d

fill your empty sockets.

i /7/fome in ami let o$ help yon select the proper 

lamps far yo v needs.

W ist Tiias [iMtric Comp’«

According to announcpmcnt in a 
recent issue of the semi-weekly Lub- 

! bock Avalanche, the Avalanche Pub- 
. lishing Company will begin iasuing a 
daily, to be known as The Morning 
Avalanche, on Novemb(*r 1.. .L L. 
Dow, editor and proprietor of the 
.Avalanche, was at one time in the 
newspaper business at Colorado. He 
is a veteran in the service and hia 
paper is easil.v one of the best pub
lished in Texas.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time is the test of truth. And 

Doan's Kidney Fills have stood the 
test in ('olorado. No Colorado resi
dent who suffers backache, or an
noying urinary ills can remain un
convinced by this twice-told testi
mony.

.1. II. Cooper, proprietor of black
smith shop. Sixth and Uak streets, 
says; ‘I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Fills si’veral times in the past for 
trouble with my back. From the re- 
.-ults I obtained, I think they are a 
good, reliable remedy. I purchased 
this medicine at Doss’ Drug Store 
and 1 gladly recommend it to anyone 
suffering with their kidneys."

Over three years later Mr. Cooper 
said; “I can still recommend Doan's 
Kidney Fills as highly as I did when 
I end«>rsed them before. Doan’s cer
tainly benefitted me a great deal.”

Price fiOc, at kll dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’.s'Kidney Fills— the same that 
•Mr. Cooper had. Foster-.Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

NEAR SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
From I/oraine Leader; !

Monday afternoon as Ira and Wil
bur Coffee were driving along the 
old Colorado road southwest of town 
the driver lost contr«»l of the car and 
ran into a deep ditch throwing the 
tar on its side and pinning both of 
the occupants against the opposite 
side of the ditch. They were unable 
to extract themselves from their pre
carious position until aid reached 
them.

Wilbur, who was driving, receive«! 
bad bruises about the face and hands, 
while Ira escaped with only a alight ' 
bruise on one of his hands.

The car, a Chalmers was badly 
damaged by the wreck, the ditch, in -, 
to which it went being about three 
or four feet deep, g j

----- .. II o------- —
Hava yoar tirât baen cfrln« you 

cronblaT Has your Ford boon using 
too much gas? Thon wliy don’t yoa I 
pm-ckaae b  aot of Star aFadar 
bracts and do away with the rattia 
at laatt.— Woaiack Garaga will pat

SPECIAL-SIX SEDAN

Judge Its Quality—Then Price

' r.Q riPM tN T
AutofHAttc winds II i«l«l 

w per
Pe«r view mimw 
B-F«4e4 ro<1i»tor 
Rshetisl hettrr
CfMirtety Hf Ttt
j f  weied eight rtlay ckxrk 
C«>wl ventiUtor 
Th*Ff peoo^ t/enAfn>##io$i 

liKk.
Fain wieor.
Opaieacent comer lights 
Matóte« heaiSbghtt 
Artiftic eo4rb lamp«
Four doora that twing wide

Tl* ’ • ► .iielhii!; ¡«i’urim min-ui 
tin; i>C4<lci».iker „ ik cijI c>.a Sedan.

Y 'X i n.»(i'C  it .vbfi; you  •■»., i . ;  
tin  t l ic  s tre e t. I t  aro*.vs o n  y«»',i m  
y >iict:-'»iii'.c th e  .«<r's«l<•^«ll‘.. It ‘ e 
( c i r . i s  even  ir,.»re prorv. ■ii»’ft| w hen 
yo»l tnV c t ( ’** and «lr«-<* i*.

No wonder tbe Special Six Sedon 
rarries such an appeall Its beauty 
<>f line, Rnitb and appointments 
fascinates you. The delightf«d har 
iiKHiy of color in the upholstery, the 
completeness of the apprantments 
and the s<»ft carpeting afford real 
elegance—artd at a new low price.

The body is a striking example of 
the handicraft of St«sdet>aker arti 
sans. Built in Studebaker pl.snts 
where the coachmaker's art has l>e<n 
haiwted down from father to ton for 
more than two generationt.

II IS riiountcd on the oanie «1« 
pend iblo Special .Sis chassis that

. t ied new fame to the name 
liti.- '. ikerwherevercarsareknown.

Compote its appearance, its en 
«i..i,incv records. Its onmlort, its 
oq..tpn .'nt and its recognised reli
ability with any car within hundreds 
of dollars of its price. Judge it on 
quality first—then prke-r-lierause 
price alone it no indicatiofi of its 
iiitrirnic value.

You con have confidence in the 
quality of Studebaker cart—in the 
70 years of butineas aucceaa and 
manufacturing integrity back of 
them-and in the aterling dollar- 
for-dollar value built into them.

The name Stuilehaker on your 
car inaures salikfactioni

Cinipi« Htttiimntk window 
UU« r«i«c or tower plot«*
l̂ o«« window«

M O D E L S  A N D  P R I C B S - f .  o . 6  fmc t o rm a

- L IO H T -S IX  
S - f m m . j l i r  W. B. 

46 H . f .

S P B C IA L -B IX  
5-Pasa.. l i r w .  a. 

s c H . a .  .

B IO  S IX
T-Pm m .j IM "  W. B . 

*6 h . P .

T o u rn a......4 *7*
RowlstorO-Paw.) . tTS 
Coutw-Roadsatr

(2 Paot.)_____ _ i m
lodaa . . . . . . . . . ___ IS M

Touring S I17S 
■ o w ltterd  Pas, )  I l M  
RooilatrrfS.Pasa )  . 147S
CoupofS P a w )___MTS
M s n  ___ „ M M

Tourio« ____„ .  SIAM
S|we4W «r(4  Paw > ITtS 
Couyaf* P o w .).„  M 7S 
Btdaa M 7S
BMaa ftpacial) _  MS*

Coed T i r t  Stmn^mré C tw ^ a tan r

¿  'M>-A
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NOW ON A

CASH BASIS

Ff/' ‘ i

S All Goods Sold Cheaper— Nothing Charged— Quick
* Delivery— Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money
*  back.

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
M U » T a a trl'* "*  oi** M t h « r lM 4  far all •■bafrlatlaa» far
Tk a  Calara4 a Eaaaré aw l ta traaaaat all atbaa kaalaaaa far tka W k ip k a j F i ia t -  
! ■ (  Caaikaar la  Laralaa aak V Ie ta llr. Baa kar aak taka ra a r  Cauatjr Papar.

1 COUNTY ROAD CREW NOW | Judge Biid M r* A. S. Mauzey of 
WORKING WEST OF TOWN . Sweetwater were in Colorado Sunday

I ------  afternoon guests at the Barcroft.
' Completing _work on the river | judge Mauzey stated that the exhibit

PI

shown by Mitchell County at the fair 
a t  Abilene recently was a signal 
credit to the county.

t

B £ S t G r O C E R í £ S
Í ^ í ^ w ' W  T o  W N  - S o ld  H e r e

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING

«
BROADDUS & SON

DIED^ !
On Wednesday, October IMth, I 

news reached here that Edmund Bau-' 
man waa not expected to live. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Will Bauman and Bill Bau-j 
man, parents and brother of the de- 
eea.sed left at once. On Sunday, Oct. 
22, death came.

On Monday Messrs William and 
Paul Bauman of Nordheiin, Texas, 
and R. Bauman of Stockvale, broth
ers of Mr. Will Bauman, arrived.

?]dmund Bauman spent his child-, 
hood and young manhood here. He 
graduated from the high school here 
in 1915 nn<l made his home here un
til the last few years. He died at 
Monterey, Old Mexico. The writer 
was unable to obtain any data con
cerning interment.^

; crossing at Fourth street Friday of 
j la.st week, the county road crew has 
■ since been working on the highway 
j and cardinal roads west of the river.1 This work is being done by one of the 

Holt caterpillars as motive power 
! to draw two large grading machines, j , { .

Mary ( By this method one-half of the i .j. THOMPSON A TILLEY +

I

Transfer Companf
Templeton, Nell Norman,
Ethel Richards and Lillie Cosby, ! roadbed may be dragged at a time, ' .j,
Mesdames Will Martin and T. R. j greatly facilitating the work. ^  ^
Bennett, .Messrs C. W. Palmer. Virgil 1 Judge Hall s^tes that the road j .  pijmo and Household Moving +

L I S T E N
In your years of strength prcjiare for your years of 
weakness—

BÜ1LD YOU A HOME

K O C K V E L L  B R O S .  &  C I t
LUMBERMEN

A ccid ent
On Mon<lay afternoon .Mr. Hugh 

Tide was thrown from his horse while 
on his way to town. The horse was 
frighteneil at a car and became un
manageable. Mr. Cole’s foot was 
caught in the stirrup and he was 
dragged rjuite a way. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Hart, the occupants of the car, 
wont to his rescue as soon as pos
sible. It was thought at first that the 
injuries would be fatal. He was rush
ed to the hospital at Colorado. It 
was found that no bones had been 
broken and that injuries were not 
so serious as had been thought. Mr. 
Cole is now at his home north of 
town.

♦

Bennett, James Bennett and Benton 
Templeton. The sale is drawing great 
crowds. The streets were full through 
cut Friday and Saturday, the people 
coming from, n radius of ten and 
fijtteen mile's.

work will be rushed until all the prin- .j, 
cipal roads of the county have been . 
covered. Because of the continued 2.

Our Specialty

dry weather heretofore, it would ■ 
have been impractical to work the | ^  
roads, he stated. . .j.

! Regular Transfer Businesa 
Any Time

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
Messrs .Anton White and John ( To ^̂ ain a #̂ood Reputation. — —

Martin left Monday night for a short, reputation ;

+

+
+
+

bu.siness vj.sit in Ranger."  j is to endeavor to be what you ap-: _  . prj/’A’T  VI P)
Mrs. Lina McGee received a te le -' pear.” That is precisely the manner. ( L . lA U V JI, IVl. U .

gram Tuesday calling her to her 
si.ster, Mrs. Rose Sweeney of Hills
boro, who is ill. Mrs. McGee left 
Tuesday night.

N. A. Foy left Monday night for 
Ranger.

.Mr. Dunlap and son, T. J . of Abi
lene came in Tuesday for a few day» 
visit. While here Mr. Dunlap will 
make some repairs on his residence.

.Mrs. R. E. Bennett visited in Colo
rado Tuesday.

Miss .Neita Thomas visited Miss

in which Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy has gained its reputation as a 
cure for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough. Every bottle that 
has ever been put out by the manu
facturers has been fully up to the 
high standard of excellence claimed 
for it. People have found that it can 
be depended upon for the relief and 
cure of these ailments and that it is 
pleasant and safe to take.

Fb o oM f O fflr«  S 2 t; R^ald^ar*

r»D fer*  C iU U iif naRt farn U h

M .
B. NALL

D KN TIH T

City NAtlonnl Bttnk Bldff.
C 'olvm d*. T#x sr .

a

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
LAWYER

UNION ITEMS. i Practice in all the courts. Office 
As I see nothhii in the Record! over Colorado National Bank 

here of late from our combination ! Q R . R. E. LEETres.sa Sloan in Roscoe from Friday community— if that’s the proper 
until Sunday. She was accompanied name for it—  I call it that because ! 
home by Mi-sses Tcressa Sloan, Jessie it seems to be standing still on some
Clayton and Dr. McIntyre. I lines and progressing on others. So | offW^r'boni"a8r'^'’RM5deB*<i ‘"pfc?M

I’ll call it an average. I OffI»« 0**r Cltj Na(l*n»i Baak
For the past few days we have

I 'k x s ld a a  anP  B a r t » a  

C alif A ntw anxl P a r  or N lfk t
M I

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ilarriston of

Mrs. Earl Williams is on the sick 
list this week.

the China Grove community were vis-  ̂ blessed with some light .showers T  J .  RATLIFF, M. D. 
jtors .n the Anton White home Mon- thankful, but we '
day night. | stock water. The general

We regret very much to report health in our community is good. 
Mr. Tom Wallington, who has been Most of the crop gathering is near-]

l*li»Blaiaa aap S a rtra a  

O tflr«  » m  Ja a . I -  Daaa D r a t  Mar*

The Baptist Missionary ladies will 
entertain the members of the Bap
tist church with a social at the home 
of Mrs. J .  L. Pratt Friday night. The 
soi'ial will be given in honor of some 

i of their members who are to leave 
soon among whom arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyllis Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Hollis.

seriously ill for some time THOS. J .  COFFEEat the o close. The cotton crop in this 
i home of his sister. Mrs. Looby as ' «ection has been good all things con- 
i unimiA'oved  ̂ Very {little hope has sidered. leed crops rather short for 
, been entertaim-d for him throughout, being enough planted
the past week. Miss Florence Wat- j »» » f“** crop in case of drouth  ̂ «pecUl attaoilaa  ̂jrl^a  ̂m laail iitlaa aa«

S T T O K N K T  S T  L A W  
(laBaral P ra rtlra

, Elder Thornton of Sweetwater 
I preached here at the morning and 

evening services at the Baptist 
church last Sunday. He preached 

i again on Monday night and at a con
ference whuh was held after the 
seiwiee .Monday night. He was chosen 
as regular pa.«tor. He will move to 
Loraine soon where he will assume 
his duties.

lington and Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. F a ir-; »«c*» of^er disasters as common
I Boirn are with Mr. Waltington now. i vrops are subject to,
1 ----o— - j Generally speaking prices have
j .Mr. Breacher Watlington and Billy ' been satisfactory especially to tho.se 
¡Gains of Texarkana came in Tuesday who doiit know any better. Here and 
■ night to be at the bedside of the now 1 want to give a shadow of my
former’s brother, Mr. l ’om Watling
ton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Will Jackson and 
Mrs. J  ue Jackson visited the Badgett 
well Sunday.

Mr. Alonzo Phillips is on the sick 
list this week.

views concerning the Farm Bureau. 
The farmer or one who in part con- 
trolls florins or farm products, and 
fails to patronize the Farm Bureau, 
I think is standing in his own light, 
and hindering the progress and wel
fare of the entire country. Our cot
ton crop in the South is our money 
crop and ought long ago to have been

Oftira User L I t j  .Natlanal Baak.

O. E. Phillipa of Eastland lectured visitor Sunday, 
at the ('hristiun church Sunday 
morning in the intercsU of .Abilene 

; Christian College. A collection was 
made, several giving notes the pro- 
cecQs of which are to go for im
provements of grounds and buildings.

B. L. Templeton was an Abilene j^ade a suibelized product and the

Mr. Ben Fatheree and family spent 
Sunday in the Silver community. 

------------- o--------------

The Sunday school classes of the 
M. E. Church have planned a rally 
for Sunday, Oct. 29. The South 

: Champion Sunday school and other 
: Sunday schools of the town have 
; been invited. Sunday school will be 
' held at the usual hour after which a 
' program will be given. Dinner will be 
served on the grounds and the pro
gram will continue throughout the 
afternoon. A sincere welcome will be
» xt*'T!d>-.1 nil visitors.

I*itllmflii Cafe
.Newest
Best
Sanitary 
Service 
Satisfies 
.Meals Served 
Kamil Style 
Short Onlers 
< 'omc to 
See us at 

I .Meal Time. 
PULLMAN OAFE
'File Terr VS.

Cedar nencila 26c dozen

.  \
. i

H t T O N - U N G O  C O M P A N Y
LUMBER AND WIRE

Mrs. J .  T. Ixidbetter and Miss Ber
nice Clenunt visited in Carlsbad 

I from Friday until Sunday. Miss 
Johnny Bell Nolan of San Angelo re
turned with them for a short visit.

Record

Farm Bureau is a strong step in that 
direction as I see it the wrong ele
ment in the world represents the 
Lion side. It is just as easy to be a 
lion among dogs as it is to be a dog 
among lions.

Our school has not opened yet but 
is expected to at the right time.

If this scrap fails to find its way 
into the columns of your worthy 
paper I guess it will land into 
the waste ba.sket.

ELI.

There is no trouble in startini 
eara when you oae that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call for it when buying 
gaaoline.

Box letter files, the best made 60c 
at Record office.

FURSWAY  
UP!

BIG  SEASON AHEAD
Ordw tnet aad b|IM ¡¡am. 8M<d nopon bakw
at aoM to F o ^ fa r C ¿ ,  St. LaakTIEr kraoi■ ..
Bttwi Bâuftà ■meflelwteiUy) 
fvd oe f »»»wliie tries SBM faw, tM>w te trap sea Tsds i

M Bpi« 'ÑOXEN7 OVTÍBMCL Kk
... Ost Trapper' 
MW pss<* bslta. fism» 

fors. Wt k*ep psu

FUR CO In .  LOUIS, 
•nssouRL

_ . . « z f e a $ ! l
q m c ó S f a S y

PMO

K V S --------- Baa

✓

I T C H !

+  4 
4 -  
4  
4
» -
44

Ti
mecí
The
was
Ado!

Ina akin dlaaaaao. T ry  thia 
traatincot at out rlW.

JOHN L. DOSS, Pkarameisl

Y
f

6 U  US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
W f CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

Miss Pearl Templeton as delegate 
from the local O. K. S. left Monday 
night for Dallas where she will at
tend the Grand Chapter.

COLORADO TEXAS

R. B. TER R ELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

William Martin moved his family 
into the Sid Comfiton house Mon-1 
day.

Mrs. n. V. McGee of Hermleigh 
was shopping here Saturday.

A. C. Ca-swell left Saturday night 
for Arizona where he will devote a 
fortnight to business interests.

The Foundation 
of a Bank

PHONE NO. 4 0 5  

Colorado, Texas.

Mr. and .Mtl S. E. Brown and 
daughters, Misses Viola and Irene, 
visited Mr. Langford of San Angelo 
from Friday until Sunday. While 
there they attended the fair.

Mr. George Fay and family have 
i moved into town from their farm at 
; Silver for the school session.

does not depend so much on the building materials as on the solidity 

of its resources and the ability of the management Both of these 

are fully demonstrated in the conduct of this bank.

umi ijJM »'

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline—There it more power 
Supreme Auto Oil—Leaves lets carbos 
Lasterite— Makes a brighter Kgbt

(cmJ oil)

PHONE 154

Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Miss 
Francis McMurray vi»ted relatives 
and friends here Monday,

Mr. George Wemkln from near 
Hermleigh has purchased the Brady 
Porter houM in East Loraine and is 
moving his family here this week.

A, I. Deacon of Dallas and A. F. 
Lemons of Haskell are superintend
ing and assisting in the sale at the 
Loraine Mercantile which will con
tinue through thia wreck. ’The new 
clerks assisting through the sMe are: 
Miases Lura Miller, Thelda Black, 
Opal Jackson, Lydia Jackson, Pearl

I
g lra
(k
ai

B



Want Ads Bring Results.—One Cent a word, aaek issue.— 40c 
T u i n i m u m  price. No Classiflled Ads. Charged. It's Cash

All lands owned and con-1 For real barKain in u«ed Ford*
I Ku 1

section, is posted aceordintr to law.The program on Southern I.it«‘rature
Antebellum Minor poets, was iriveni' '̂'  ̂ - ,  . . ,, , , II Tu . account of duntrcr to stock andand enjoyed by all. The »ruests of . . , , , i. . .lu'iimr burned out by fire all hunters

and t resspas.sers must stay out or be
prosecuteil. 1 do this in self defense.
\V. I,. FOSTKR, by K^TTrS^reR-

, , u . , ;son.les.son sandwiches, sweet crackers
and hot tea. The club adjourned to

nson & Sturdivant.

27th with .Mrs. -
FOK I.K.-\SK - Mineral rights on 2,-

FOR RKNT— 1 have 3 nicely fumiab- 
ed liRht housekeepiiiR rooms to root 
close in at the Mrs. Wm. Merrill reai- 
<lence.— Mrs. \V. M. FairchUd. Itl^

I.OST— A diamond bar pin, last S»t- 
uiday on street^ Finder please lesv*

' at Record office. tt|s

r a s a *  w

niFF

ts. Offlcs 
I Bank

Night 
PhoD* asi

I B a sk

D.

• B

trat atar«

i4 lltiM (bS 
1 Baak.

WQMn DMCPV I
■a lor l^OTt \ m NOXENTI 
i^SWLL Me ] 
rMTrtppcr'» I

■aJtiifiytal

T. LOUIS.
nssouu.
ÍÍY

ga a«ndM

!

Our men’s furnishing department is growing larger each day. 

We have a splendid line of things for men to wear. Our shirts are 

made of excellent m aterial^nd come in plain colors or fancy stripes. 

Ask to see these shirts. \

We have a full line of socks, collars, handkerchiefs, neckties 

and underwear. G>me in and get acquainted with this department. 

It will pay you to buy from us.

WE SELL GOOD G00DS--WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F .  H .  H I M  D t y  G O O D ! )  » A N Y
IT PATS TO PAY CASH.

R. F.jiriicvt at the residence of Mis. i 
II. Fiirnest. , t

----  ----- \  I
MARRIED.

•At the residenee of Mr. and .Mrs. 
.1. Hooker, Octidier 21st, .Mr. tì. 
T. .leit to .Miss Jt'ssie Moi'irun. .A 
few Rood friends were present to i 
witiic-s the weddiiiR and wish them 
’Rieat joy throuRh life. Hro. llardi- 
.son performed the ceremony.

C l« > t  P a r ty .
'T h e  hoys of the lutei mediate de

partment of the Haptist Sunday 
school entcriaiiied the Rirls at home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. R. (). Pearson last 
f'ridny eveniiiR. A plea.sant time w«s 
had playinR Raines. , I lo t  chocolate 
and «.like were served to about forty.

00 acres suburbs of Colorado.
ilress, “OIL” this office

FOR RKNT--.A Rood .'»•room well 
furnished house, with bath and Rar- 
HRe. Close in. I’hone 231». Itp

VVA.N'TKO— A m ea.se iiR er boy or.gfrk.
Hours 7:30 u. m. to 
at thi.s office.

Appl>
U p

FOR SALK— .Auto KnittinR Machin« 
R ood  as new, a bai'Rain. Writ* 
phone Frank White, Hermieigh, Tex
as. I t-Sp
FOR S.AI.K— Hy owner, lots 2 and Sy 
bli/Pk 13, first block north of Court

IK AT)H are roIiir to buy land in j 
this country, anywhere from eiRhty, 
acres to a section, I wouhl like to 
fiRure with you. I am atartinR the' 
sale of some of the best land on the ' Addresg (.race Simon Clark
ILS K.iiirli, .Slid it will be. when d e-,’**'̂  Texas bt., Kl laso, Texas. ì l - 3 p j  
veinped, one of the best furiiiiltR 
communities .in the county. Hurry 
Hyin.in, Harcroft Hotel.

W'.A.NTKO W’oik or luirsinR in con- 
tiiiement cases. KiRht years exper
ience. ,\lih. Kmnui Kvutl. Phone 295 
loiiR and short. Itp

W a « r ; T T ; . , e r .  ' T K K K .S - T h e
women of the Methodist ¡ Texas 

will observe the t>, 7 and 8
The 

ehurcK
of .November as special days of 

i prayer for home and foroiRti schools 
j The offeriiiR will ro for these schools 
I Every woman is urRcd to have part 
I in these proPl'nms. The offerinR will 
j be a free-will one, above the tenth.

Circlet Maet.
j The different Circles of the Bup- 
; tist Auxiliary met for mission and 
i Bi^le .study Monday. The study now 
j is the Near East. Circles No. 2 and 

No. 3 planned for a social meetinR 
at the Sunday school rooms next 
Monday aftermmn. Every woman of 
the church is ex|K*cted to be there.

our West Texa.s (.rown Trees, are 
bearinR and RiviiiR Rood satisfac
tion all over West Texas, Eastern N. 
M. and they are fine. Again this 
season they are beinR grown by ir
rigation. We snow the varieties 
best suiUd to Western conditions. 
We sell direct. Send us a list of 
what you want. Catalogue on re
quest—Plainview .Nursery, Plainview 
Texas. 11-2 4c

NOTICE— 1 am still in the eboci 
ment business. I thank you for 
favors and solicit a liberal share a f 
your patronage in the futtre. Pr»- 
mising you the best of makeriel. up 
to date workmanship and eourteeu» 
treatment.— E. M. McCRELES9^
representing the Continental MarhU 
and Granite Co., of Canton, Ga. t f

IB
quaaric i 

R A N T E K P  
RRMEDIES 
Soap), fail Is 
Ich. Eczama 
>r iákar Itch 
,  T ry  0»a 
I * .
karasadsl

+ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + +  
4 . ---------------------------------------------------- +
^  m  SOCIETY AND AT THE •{• 
4* CLUBS
♦ --------------------------------------------- +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Bay View.

The Bay View bad an interesting 
meeting wtih Mrs. Robert Brennand 
The study of Antony and Cleopatra 
was led by Mrs. Jf. H. Greene. Mrs. 
Adolph May and Mrs. H. C. Doss 
were guests. At the social hour the

hostess served chicken salad, white; Winn, gave a report of the year’s 
and brown bread sandwiches, potato I work for mishions, which was most 
chips, pickles grape juice gelatine, j incouraging. The different societies 
cake and coffee. The meeting this of the women and children had given 
week will be with Mrs. .lerold Rior-1 nearly a thousand dollars, besides 
dan. i kl cping up with the home work. It

• was decided to observe the Cth, 7th
MUstoaary Maatiag. j November as special pray-

Tbe W. M. S. met at the church 
Monday for the regular .M is.sionary 
program. The Bible study was the 
last talk wHh the Dei iplea The pro-; nex̂ t meeting,
gram was Indu.strial Center at Birm-| SMITH-O'SPAIN.

er and thanksgiving for home and 
fori’ign schools. The lesson was as
signed in the new book. Building in

ingfaam, Ala. The pr*“sident, Mrs. ‘

M a k e
Ö  r\ d

Purina
does both

"P U K IN A  C O W  C H O W  
-L fins th e gaps in 3Nwr home
grow n feeds. It supplies every ^ 
nutrient in which they are 
deficient— particulariy protein 
and calcium .

Feed
Both Calves and Cows

. The Pm ina W ay
You can feed a caff on Purina 
Calf Chow for six montha for 
what it coats to feed it on whola 
milk for 30 days. After the 
fifth week, you can feed dry 
Calf Chow. It sawes trooUe 
and saves milk. You give the 
calf a square deal and nwÉa 
more money.
Let us show you how we 
putting milk in your neigh- 
bors’ peils. f t  will pot xnaoey 
ga your pocket.

Phomm U s

The Ri»cord acknowledges receipt 
of announcement of the marriagi'*of 
Miss Lillian Preston Smith to How
ard Glenn D’Spain, at Cisco October 
14th. Mr. and .Mrs. D’Spatn are at 
home at Breckenridge. Mi.ss Smith 
was reared in Colorado and was very 
popular among the younger set of 
the city.

Mrs. Dolm an E e n le rta in *
Mrs. .Abe Dolman entertained the 

Merry Wive- and several other 
friends Wedne.Mluy, honoring 
sister-in-laws, .Mrs.
Amarillo and .Mrs.

I

TEXICO PRODUCTS

Arc sold on 
their merit.s 

Give me a trial 
R. D HART, Aft.

VOR TRADE— If you have WwA 
Texas farm to trade for well improv 
ed farm in East Texas, 1 As milas 
railroad, 3 tk miles county scat 
Ruins county; fruit, truck, general 

i farming, and want exchange at ra»i 
values see W. E. Keid at Record of 
flee,

FOR SALK— Lots 4, 5 and 0, Block 
95 in Josheph K. Brown addition tm 
city of Colorado, Texas, containiag 
150x93 1-3 feet. If in the market 
write W. E. Rucker, Kellcyvilic, Ok- 
li.homa. 10-27p

lighted with 
rations were
The same e ffec t  was carried out in 
the score card.s. .At the clo.se of the

FOR S A L E — Five pusnenger Ford 
touring cur in A-1 condition. This 

her I machine is practically good as new 
llruvis t'oe of |aliil will be offered at ti real barguin. 
•Anthony Hron-1 Would eonsider term-. See W. .S.

bed lo o m .
Itp

mg of Kansas t'ity. The hou-e was! Cooper.
landles and the deeo- 

Halluwe’en emblems. . I 'O R  R K N T  A n a l  ñ ire  

! Phone 338.

SKE MK if you want to buy land, i 
have several farms for aale worth 
the m oney.-ED  Dl’PREK. 11-3

1 OR SAl.E- Two teams, weight
iibout l7tMI to 180(1 pounds each. 
I 7 ' i  hands biRh, (> anil 7 years old. 
heavy oil field. Iinrnesa and 2 Wagons 
.‘lie .Hill 3 S  inch oil field type. Coik- 
iiler Rood ynUHR mules In trade. 

Lawienee .Simpson at Record office.

■ I
games a temptinu luncheon of pre. 
ed veal, crabapple balls, hot bi-cuits, 
date pudding and coffee was served.

I have fed you for 86 yeara, oow 
I want you to sleep with me 86 yeara 
ry my beda. First door noitk of 
Barcroft Hotel aerosa the street 
‘rom Bums Store. —Jake.

METHODIST CHURCH WILL
INSTALL HEATING PLANT

H etperiew ,
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Ed

gar Majors. Mrs. J . A. Sadler con
ducted the lesson in Coriolanus. Mrs. 
Merritt gave a talk on the Introduc
tion to the play. Mrs. Johnson gave 
the text treatment, .Shakespeare' vs. 
Plutanh. .Mrs. Sam Wulfjen, a for
mer member earne back in the club. 
M j s s  Georgia I.jicewell was received 
as a new member. The hostess had as 
guests, Mesdaines .M, Ratliff, .1. L. 
Pidgeon, Oscar .Majors and Frank 
Lupton. She served a salad course 
and coffee at the social hour. .MiHS 
Dry will be hostess this week.

---- o----
Stan d ard

Mr*. Riordan was hostess for the 
Standard. The lesson in Coriolanu» 
was led by Mra Prude. Refreshments 
of tamale loaf, sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served at the social hour.

VOICES OF LIVING
AND DEAD AMERICANS i

Abraham Lincoln (“Recollco^Hms 1 
of Abraham Lincoln,”— I.amon): ‘J! 
am not a Know-Nothing, that is cer-1 
tain. When the Know-Nothings get in 
control it will read: ‘All men are, 
created equal, except negnves, for-i 
eigners, and Catholics.' When it  ̂
comes to this, I should prefer emi-1 
grating to some country where they 
make no pretense of loving liberty; 
where despotism can be taken pure, 
and without "the base alloy of hypo-1 
crisy.” I

Kx-President Woodrow Wilson be 
fore the Manhattan Club, N. Y., Nov. . 
4, 1915: “It does not become Amcri-, 
ca that within her borders, where | 
every many is free to follow the tlir- 
tates of his conscience and worship 
(iod as he pleases, men should raise 
the cry of church against church. To I 
do this is to .«trike at the very spirit 
and heart of .Amerii-a." |

Kx-President Theodore Roosevelt:! 
“Any political movement directed! 
against any body of our fellow citi-. 
zens because of their religious creed' 
is a grave offense against American | 
principles and Ameriran institu-' 
tions." I

Kx-President William II. Taft, I 
December 20, 1914: “There is noth-! 
irig so despicable as a  secret society j 
that is based upon religious preju-

Installation of a Wt-ir hot air heul- 
mg plant at the First Methodist 
church was nuthurizecl Wednesilay 
night by the church council and Rev. 
R. A. ('lement- was employed to 

j superintend the work. Estimates fur- 
i nished by a Fort Worth contractor 
placed the cost at approximately

6890.00.
Installation of the plant will b« 

commenced within the next few 
days, as soon as the furnace an4 
other equipment is received from Ft 
Worth. It is expected to be ready for 
Use within the next thirty days.

------------------0 -  ...........

Ailmission 10 and 25 cents st Beat 
Theatre.

O. LAMBETH
All Kinds of Feed &  Fuel !|

Mission Club.
The Mission Club of the Presby- 

tirian church met with Miss Coleman 
last Thursday. Mrs. Jerold Riordan 1 dice and that v/ill attempt in any way 
led the Bible study in Genesis. Mrs. i to defeat a man because of his relig- ; 
E. K. King conducted the lessons in Iru- beliefs. Such a society Is like s '  
Foreign Missions. Korea being the j (ockroach -it thrives in the dark. Sol 
country studied. Mrs. Bruce Ay.*i»ck, j qoes those who combine for such an 1
Mrs. Burrhard of Washington, D. C. 
and Mrs. Browning of Kansas City 
were guests. Mrs. Browning told of 
the Station ftfission in Kansas City. 
The hostess served a salad course and 
tea. Before leaving the guests were 
allowed to inspect the new home.

Social Mootiog
Circles No. 2 and No. 3 will be 

hosteaa at the Sunday school rooms 
next Monday afternoon from three 
to five o’clock in a social meeting. 
Every woinan of the Baptist church 
is urged to be there and help make 
some one have a good time. It will 
also be a cup shower. Bring one or 
more cups to add to the supply of 
dishes for social usage.

end end work in secret and in the 
dark.”

W. J .  Bryan in the Commoner, 
August, 1915: “Those who have come 
into intimate acquaintance with re
presentative Catholics did not need 
to be informed that they do not con
cede the church authoritiea the right 
to direct their courac in political 
matters, but many protestants lack
ing this knowledge which comet 
with personal acquaintance, have 
been misled.*‘

— ■■■ ' ■ o--------- -—
Eversharp pencils and leads at 

Record offkc.

BUY A

HOME
We have lor ^ale 24 tracts oi 177 acres each, ol the 

l)est farm land on the South Plains. This land is located 

45 miles from Lubbock, Texas, on the main line of the 

Santa Fee railroad, the soil runs from a red cat claw 

sand to a tight mixed land. Es^iccially adapted to cot> 

ton, corn, maize and wheat, abundance of good water 

at a shallow depth. Price of this land is $ 30  per acre, 

$3 per acre cash, nothing more to pay for ten years hut 
interest. Do not pass up this opportunity to own a home 

you owe it tO your family. We expect to leave G>lorado, 

Monday morning, October 30th, to look this land 

over. If you arc interested and wish to go, see us and 
will make'arrangements to take you. Go now so you 
can get your choice of these tracts. For further in
formation call at our office in City Hall.

Hart-Costin
Realty CompV»

Colorado, Texas
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W n ir K K V  P K IN T IM l COMPANY fense of the ministers of this land 
B. W llM 'K K Y  A. I,. wiliPKKV I and Country and states that only a

Kdiiora and Pniorleior». Iielative few men who preach and
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is the time 
and irhosts

teach the virtues tuuitht by our Sav
ior are overtaken in aduitry. When a 
preacher is thus overtaken it is tfiven 
undue publicity. It is no wor.-(e for a 
preacher to practice aduitry than a 
lay inemher and in ( ases like the one 
I'bove cited the ministry at larife 
should not be reflected upon. Sin is 

whether practiced by preacher 
or layman, but of courae the preach
er carri(>s Kreater influence than the 
individual laymen in upholding the 
standards of morals, and it is a sad 

flection upon the thuich v.iica a

Next'Tuesday niirht 
rhat Rrave yards yawn 

•“walk. ,
Hiat. be atill" *tia Hallow’en.
That nik'ht of niKhts when cive 

sand wichea are abroad, when the tiny! minister is overtaken in such sinful 
«tola hold tiKht to (lady's hand and (Ond'j-.'t as the case above stated, 
(rase with fear and wonder at the Hut criticism should not be hurled 
ma«(|ueraders on the village streets.' at the ministry in ireneral because 

'Not ao loii(f aifo Hallowe’en was one preacher falls by the wuyHide. 
• the niirht when boys played iniachev-. Every man and woman since Adam’i 
'ooa pranks, carryinic away ff^tes and time will have to answer for his 
cverythinR else that could be pried . individual sins. If a minister falls he 
loose. But, in keepinit with the ever- ' will have to answer, if you and i sin 

M hanifinK customs in this land of w'c will have to face these sins in 
(oura, we now (jive the evening to .ludirment unless we repent of them, 
luaaqnerbde parties and alonir with * The one central thought in this com- 
Be aafe and sane Fourth of July, imciit is that we are livintf in an aifc 

see have toned down our Hallowe’en w’hen the proper regard is not jriven 
pranks to a considerable, decree. I to moral livine. Aduitry has become 

For many, many years it has been «luite common «moni; • certain per 
Ole custom over all the world to ' cent of the American people, and if 
'(•wild bonfires, to keep off evil spirits >t is not checked it promises to un-

A Newspaper’s TWO 
Sources of Revenue

Subscriptions and Advertising Are the Only Sources 
of RevtHiue a Newspaper Hats and Often the Sub
scriptions Do Not Ray for the Cost of White Paper

Advertising today, especially in new’spapers, is the greatest 
business getter there is. This is acknowledged by men who 
know. People read advertisementa in newspapers. They have 
been educated to do so. Every merchant in our town ought to 
advertise. You remember the story about John Wanamaker? 
The first day he was in business his receipts were $24.64. He
kept the 64 cent# anil s^ n t the $24 the next day in adver
tising. We all can’t duplicat* this feat, but according to the
best s ta tis tic s  a v a ila b le  Ih r* *  p e r ce n t o f  th e  g ro ts  ta U *  sh o u ld  
bo p u t  a tid o  f o r  a d v e rtis iB g .

Possibly you will say, "I don’t need to advertise. I’ve been 
in this town thirty years and everybody knows me."

Probably they do, but did you ever stop to think of ths 
sales you lose becauee your fellow competitor advertises? He 
may advertise the same goods you have in your stock, but the 
people don’t  know you have them. The other fellow gets the 
sale because he advertises. And, then, how much more business 
you would do if you did advertise?

We know of one merchant who advertised a lot of goods 
at 19 cents a yard. They cost him 27 cents. He took a clean 
loss, but while the sale was going on he could buy new goods 
at 12 cents. He put them in with the other goods and the 
result was that he cleaned his shelves of the old goods and he 
broke even on the deal. Advertising and good buying liqui
dated his stock without a lou.

We can’t all be John Wanamakers, but we all can adver
tise in proportion to our business. Results will be sure if you 
advertise honestly and give service. , A newspaper can bring 
people to your store, but it can’t malts people buy your goods. 
Vo»ir clerks m««t Ho that, and it depends on the service you 
give as to how successful your business will be.

What is dona In the big cities can be done right here in 
this town if you will show the pep, give the service and adver
tise. Mak« buslBsss good. You can do It through this news
paper. . • „

W m . S. Hart
A 7 - R E E l  SUPER SPECIAL FEATURE
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$ 2 0 . 0 0

A PRIZE OF $ 2 0 .0 0  IN CASH WILL BE PAID BY  
HARLEY SADLER TO THE PERSON NAMING 
NEW TH EA TRL

FRIDAY NIGHT, OGT. 27tli «8  will open 
our Theatre in the Herrington Building

n Hallowe’en; and this is the night, 'h'rmine our civiiixntion. Let men and
of all nights to entertain friends with, women everywhere hear the thunder-
vtunts rimilar to those performed two 
'Buodred years ago. On this night, 
'Brtune» are told, giiinrs are played, 

• and if itjio  hap|>ens that your birth- 
•lay falls on Hallowe’en, then you 
may even he able to hold converse 
with fairies— so g o e s  the ancient 
'•aiporstition.

But what was once a reremony of 
WHef, has now become a thing of 
sport, of welcome spurt in a day of

iiig warnings that came down from 
Mount Sanai B-hen Jehovah said: 
"Thou «halt not commit aduhry."— 
I.ockfiey Beacon.

"OPPOSITION."
Under the above caption, the 

Sweetwater Daily Reporter for Sun
day morning, has the following to say 
about the recent action of the man
agement of the West Texas Chamber 

-ueh sarious thought and work, and ' of Commerce in diverting publication 
■sense of respon^bility, that any e x -, of the official paper, West Texas To- 
«■use for snort should be laid hold of Day, from West Texas to Sugar 
■BO that now its observances are all I<and. a town far removed from the 
■a Jest which the young pttople lay territory supposed to be represented 

'•upon themselves, not in the least be- by the ('hambor: 
fieving in the consequences, only half i "Judging from the tenor of edi- 
hoping there may be something in ' torials in the Abilene Reporter. Colo- 
it, and saying to themselves that J rndo Record and Lubbock Avalanche, 
stranger things have happened. | the action of the West Texas Chani- 

So get out the old false faces, the Lcr of Commerce In converting its 
tioise-makcrs and join the merry | official magasiiic "West Texas To-
throng. Mingle with the goblins and 
dance with the dunces. Put aside 
your dignity and your responsibili- 
Xiee for a single night. Sing the old 
■uong, "Back, turn backward, oh. 
Tim e in your flight; make me a child
■again Juet for tonight." Don’t show week for a year in the Texas Corn-

day” into a four page section of the 
Texas Commercial News does not 
ni(>et with the undivided approval of 
a portion at least of the Weet Texas 
Chamber of Commerce membership. 

‘‘The acquisition of four pages a

grouch if some happy little lad 
pulls at your doorbed, or showers 
com  on your window p^nes. Let 

xvouth be unrestrained on Hallow’en 
so long as real damage is not done. 

' tte t into the spirit of the occasion 
yourself, and remember that the one 
ynpardonable »»iii on Hallowe’en is to 
.tighten a little child. The fears of 
rhildvtm wre very real and a false 
facB to the baby is a terrible thing.

• Sei, have your fun and frolic, - but 
use good judgment.

------------- o-------------
"THOU SHALT NOT.”

The country has again been shock
ed by the conduct of a minister at 
Brunewick, New Jersey. The Rev. 

• Kdward Wheeler Hell and Mrs. Elea
nor Reinhart were killed in an apple

mereial News, may be worth $6,000 
to the Wes't Texas Chamber of Com
merce as an advertising proposition. 
While we ere unacquainted »srith the 
edvertising rates of this publication 
$25 a page on a year’s contract may 
not be an excessive sum provided the 
circulation of this medium is already 
large enough to justify it. On the 
other hand the publishers will pro
ceed to lapitalise this added circula
tion for all it is worth and undoubt
edly will greatly enhance their ad
vertising revenues on account of it.

"The regretahio thing about the 
»hole proposition is first thi> fact 
that the West Texas Chamber of 
Commeree hy this moans loses its 
identity, becomes a secondary and 
very secondary part at that, of an- 
(dher entirely different organization,

newitpaper business at ('oinrado. 
Withiiigtun’s article foRows:

Hee. McEachin is dead. His thirty 
hns been hung on the h(K>k and his 
spirit has returned to God.

In the death of Hec McEachin 
Texas lost another of its pioneer edi
tors, who in the early days blazed 
the trail for the man with the plow 
and hoe to follow the man with the 
lariat. He |ircachcd farming and the 
value of West Texas lands for agri
cultural purpostfs. He kept just ahead 
a little of the advance guard of home 
builders in the West. He knew his

man’s inhumanity to man ran be so 
atrocious. Sufferers in devastated 
Armenia are looking to America for 
some alleviation from the pangs of 
hunger and the hitter cold. The re
quest extended people of this city is 
for old colthing—clothing that has 
served its end of usefulness to you 
and your family. Think of the hun
dreds of little rhildren in Armenia, 
with nothing to cover their frail lit
tle bodies and shut out the cold as 
winter eonies on, and do as your 
heart prompts you to do, telephone 
Rev. W. M. Elliott, scout master.

formerly occupied by the Radio Grocery 
and offer $ 2 0 .0 0  for a  name for the new 
theatre. All that is necessary to enter for 
prize is t owrite the name ol the Theatre 
you suggest on a slip of paper, sign same 
giving address and drop in box at box 
office. Only one name allowed from cad i  
person, Prize offer %viU close Wednesday 
night, November 1st, and announcement 
of winner will be announced at our Grand 
0p>ening Monday night* November 6ch, 
and prize awarded. If more than one per- 
son submits name %ve select money will 
be equally divided.____________________

adopted state, Texas, and he k n e w  ' the reiiucst that members of the boy 
Texans and the trail blazers. He | Seoul* call at your home for a col- 
kiiew the men and families who fol
lowed the wake of the railroad build-

leetioM of old clothes to be forward
ed to those children.

Cl'S in laying out towns and counties. 
He saw West Texas develop into a 
great production area from that of 
a pasture in which the howling c(>y- 
ote played an aerompaiiiment to the 
bellowing rattle for

Armistice Day, November II ,  will 
soon arrive and among the plans an
nounced in celebration of this Na
tional holiday will be a celebration 

a lullabv for i Colorado by Oran C. Hooker Post,
the tired head of the cowboy. , American Ugion— provided the last

In his book of ranch poems, Ijirry , funds iieinled with, which to erect 
Chittenden, the poet ranchman, men- ' pro|»osed hut at Colorado have
tlons the pioneer editor who wrote i pledg»*d. To celebrate the 
about the winning of the West by the ' i*isht 1« the ambition

PROGRAM FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
.m U A M  S. HART IN

“WHITE OAR”
Also a two reel cornet^

“ TWO TUFF TENDERFOOTS”
Our upholstered seats will be mstalled just as fast 
as received— our Radio should be in working 
order by Saturday mght when we will render you 
various Radio programs broadcasted from the 
various high powered broadcasting stations 
throuhgout the United States in addition to the 
pictures.

farmer and the Democratic party, j of former eerviee men of Colorado.
Hec McEachin played a major part Whether their ambition shall be real-

T. B. W ESTtATE, PRESIDEHT
UNDERWRITERS CO„ DEAD

News of the death of Tbeodeire
in the development of Texas, and in I remains to be seen and the only 
the face of opposition took a stand ! condition to be met is for the people 
for the development of West Texas I th at; Westgate of Titusville, Pa., pressiee*
a* a farming area, and at the same P “ » " ' '* « -  ‘“The«-«’ 1»  nothing ttx> good j of the Underwriters Prodnciag A  
time preached the doctrine of better cannot do for you.” Rcmem-1 Refining Company, has bem raeaiv-
sires and purc-bred livestock.

The value of Hec McEachin’s 
work in the upbuilding of Texas can 
not be measured in dollars and cents. 
He worked for his adopted state be-  ̂
cause he loved its hills and plains, 
its |>eopIe, its broad-minded men, 
who make a state. His memory will 
linger through the centuries to come 
He left the world better than he 
found it. He was a trim citisen and 
a brilliant writer and editor. Peace be 
to his ashes.

ber your pledge five years ago and I cd at Colorado. Mr. Weatgate 
follow out the ideals taught in the | |»arty visited Colorado a f< 
golden rule. , .tgo and spent several days Imre

BOX SUPPER FRIDAY
AT BUFORD SCHOOL

Judge Hall will be the 
auctioneer at a box supper to be 
held at Buford school Friday night. 
Proceeds from the sales are to go 
into a fund for the school.

official : refiners

THE CENSUS QUESTION.
In commenting on the editorial in 

The Record last week about the pro
posed revised census for Colorado, 
the Abilene Daily Reporter, says: 

There are a great many places 
which were highly displeased with the 
Federal census, the chief assertion 
being of course that the enumerat
ions were not complete and the place 
protesting was shown to he much 
smaller than it in fact was. Several 
places have succeeded in getting a

ing ove$ the company propsitioa ia 
the Mitchell county Field.

Westgate was one of the pieoeer 
of Pennsylvania, Imriac 

commenced operation of a reflaarir 
in the oil fields of that state seeae 
fifty years ago. He was a maa of 

i considerable wealth and a coltarad 
___ ___  I Christian gentleman. He livad aa aa

I I have several 'tracts of close-up | *'tive member of the Preebytariaa
I  ̂ , . . . ' church for many years,i acreafTc for »ale at exceptional pricee

, , w . . . a  The cauae of the death of Mr.strictly in »line of development. In- w a i - ̂  ̂ WestKaie ts attributed to eaaeer mt
vestigate.— Arthur W. Palmer, care ,he stomach. The remains were bar-
Colorado National Bank, Colorado, icd at Titusville Friday.

CXIMCRETE BEING POURED
COUMtAOO RIVER BRU>CR

CBBcrete for piling fonas waa ba- 
g p—red Wednesday, F. F. Dw- 

. bridge eagiaeer, stated. Wotfc - 
men Vere erecting fonne for ,beats 
te support girders and concrete ia 
eapected to be going into tbeae 
feeaw before tbe end of'the week. 
PraoticaUy all of tbe old briilgo bad 

torn »way Wedacaday after-

18
MADE TO c m r  STREKTS

Work of dragging tbe etreeto of 
Cniom de. whicb waa eomiaeaeod laat 
week, bos been continued this week 
and oow most of tbe streets of tbo 
city are in fairly good condHiea. Ia 
some sections o f the city tbe streets 
bed become simost impaeaeble be- 
eaaee of chng holes. Tbeae have been 
fWed with gravel and leveled

Tjrchard one night recently. Those
interests and taim# at most: recount, and now their neighbors"iire 

are but loosely identified with that i charging that they padded the censiia 
of the West. and the count shows a great many

"And the second and by no means mure people than they actually have, 
least feature is the fact that a split ■ So it goes; the government bearing 
in the ranks of the organization Is j the brunt of the blame, when in fact 
by no means impossible on account o f ! it is the fault of the place itself when 
these proceedings. The whole idea the count was shown to be small. 

I bock of the West Texas Chamber of

and were overtaken in their sins, and 
imnieiiiately ushered out into God’s 
vast Eternity. Just another ease 
where sin has brought forth a full 
harvest of destruction. A case where 
man and woman failpd to curb their 
'ust and passion, and paid the penal
ty of their misdeeds. The killing of
these people remains a mystery for Comnieiee was an organization which 
New Jersey officers to unravel, bu t, would function for the benefit of 
»Jie plain facts in the case is they had . West Texas and if iU members feel 
no business out In the dark together, j that it is not so functioning a dis- 
This is one phase of the mystery, ,uption of the old and the formation
that néeds no unraveling. This min
ister had not heeded the Divine in- 

'lunction that man must not commit 
wdultry. This beautiful 
not been trained and

of a new Chamber more in line with 
wcateri) aims and ideals would be in 
ordc!.

hsd' “An explanation from officials of 
brought up; the West Texas Chamber of Corn-

Many towns and cities paid the cen
sus enumerators out of their own 
pockets. It seems however that Colo
rado ought to have a recount if any 
place should have one, for there is 
no one who doubts (or a moment but

woman

that there are more than 1,780 peo-i 
pie there. The oil boom there brought • 
in almost that many in a week. I

right and had not lonrtied the great j ni rre concerning their action might 
lesson of morality and virtue. Cases (>e timely right now."
like the above is given wride publicity 
hy reason of the fart that the party 
Be this awful sin was a preacher of 
the Gospel of the Son of God snd a 
reputed follower of the Master Chris- 

'tian , who taught all men and women 
’ everywhere to be virtuous. But the 
nbove widely advertised case of adul-

An appeal on behalf of the un
fortunate sufferers from Turkish 
hatred and cruelty is made this week 
to the people of Colorado and 
Mitchell county by the boy scouts ofTribute to Pioaeor Editor.

Leonard Withinsrton, editor of the Colorado. The story of suffering in
Fort Worth Record, pays a beautiful 
tribute to Hec McEachin, veteran 
newspaper man of West Texas, who 
died last week at Weatherford. M r.' 
McEachin waa at one time in the

Armenia should appeal to the heart 
•trings of every true American citi
sen. for it presents a condition and 
tells of sufferings that makes those 
living in a civilized land wonder how

T R Y  TH E DRUG STORE FIRST
COIOHADO DHUfi COMPANY

Gives you 3 \~2 per cent when you pay cash. Why pay more for 
your needs from the Drug Store?

Dont fail to ask for your Green Trading Stamps when
you pay cash. See how quickly your sta^^> book H h

Our stock is r i ^ t  as well as prices. Better aernce for less 
money at your demand. Try us.

DAY AND NIGHT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Colorado Drug Companir
DAY PHONE 8 9 N K H T PHONE 2 2 7
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Coming!
We have conuBg a car of young mules and a 

lew good mares, the kind w ^ lw a y s ^ ^ d le .

Oliver ̂  Bell

Red Cross Gains 
Strength in All 

Foreign Fields
In Inmilar of (lit* I'nitMl

States i.nil In for*‘l);n l;wiils th** Aiiiert- 
i'iin l l t * J  Cro!« heavy k h Ihs  iliir-
Ing the lust yeur. passlng ilie |>re- 
vlotia meiiilit>i'HliI|> lilicli iiiui'k of IlHS 
by 4,2tll and ud\anoint the tinture to 
irai.-108. The l‘hiliti|iliies luko (he 
lead, Kainlnu nearly lUO per reni, now 
hnvin«; liri.017 n'omliors. In Kiirope 
I he r.CI Koll I'll! enrolled U.1SS, 
wllh ihe ('onfiart'iiopl* Chapter re- 
poiiini tMCv a ¿aiti of !tl '*i4*iiibem. 
Ch.tia was I.TS'J im-iiiher», a gain tif 
ri!«!, (he little \;' :ln Islands have 
I.Oiai. filile, Ihe I •oininleun l(e|iiddlc 
will! -’.irjT advaiifiMl from Its i>revloin 
hiah mark by l.l-’ i new nio ubera. 
Haiti, oi’L'nnlzed in lOiio, now ha* 
nearly I.inui enrolled. Mexieo report» 

a gain of .'127 in one ,\ear. The 
Ainerb ii'i l!ed Cross has spread It* 
meinhirshlp over some 70 foreign 
lands and ils .limloi- inemhersliip out 
aide oi Ihe Calltvl Siale.s ia. eloae !• 
700,OtH» ^

DORN BRIDGE COMPLETED . 
AND ACCEPTED BY COURT

BLAZE DOES $30,000
DAMAGE AT SWEETWATER

The steel suspension bridge arross 
Morĝ an Creek in the Dorn communi
ty was completed Wednesday after
noon by the contractors. The Brown- 
Abbott Company, and officially ac
cepted by Commissioners’ Court.

This bridge was built to replace 
the former bridge there, which was 
washed out last April during the 
heavy rains. The new bridge is 110 
feet in length and is the second of 
’wo new steel bridges to be com- 
rieted by the county in recent weeks. 
The other spans Beal’s Creek on the 
Sterling City road twenty miles 
.southwest from Colorado.

Do you want an oil heater that 
gives twice the heat as the average? 
See J. Riordan Co. 11-17

---- a----
FOR RENT— South room and board 
for one or two men.— Mr*. *W. C. 
Morrow. Itc

m a i d
Batteries

S o m e t i m e s ,  when we set 
started on the Willard Thrcrdcd 
Rubber B attery , we get over 
'■nthusiastic. Can you hl^niv '>

The one thing that excii.wa i;>
(Sthat Threaded Rubber Datto.. 
visers are just as enthu!>ib..tic ak 
we are, ,

YouTl need a battery soiii'- d »y.
Don’t forget Willard Thread i 

Rubber!

WINN & PIDGF.0N

F i l k u d
Batteries

Severe 
[estíon

Fire bedieved to have been eau«e<l j 
from a water heater in the Uuyd and : 
Koy Barber sh<tp, completely gutted 
that barber shop, the jewelry store 
of John K. Cox adjoining, ruined a 
stock of merchandise in the base
ment belonging to the Sweetwater 
Dry Goods Company and J o r  a time 
threatened the entire block. The 
alurni was turned in at HiIlO o’clock 
and the fire was not under control 
until a few minutes after 10 o’clock.

The total lo*s will exveed $.'10,000 
it is estimated.

D. II. Rudd, an em(Moyee of 
Bowen’s Drug Store was overcome 
by smoke and Kd Patterson was cut 
on the foot by flying glass. Neither 
is ex|M?cted to prove serious.

A. la*vy of the Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Company estimated the dam
age to surplus stock* carried in the 
basement of his firm at $16,000 with 
$.7,000 insurance. A stone wall pre
vented the fire from spreading to the 
main store of this firm and although 

! the store was filled with smoke, It is 
I not thought the very large stock con- 
; tained therein was appreciably dam
aged. 4 9^

! John R. Cox estimates his loss at 
from $8,000 to $ 10,000, with an ex
act figure impossible until he can 

, get to his big safe in which the more 
i valuable jewelry was carried. This 
i safe fell through the floor into the I basement. .Mr. Cox said he carried 

$2,600 insurance.
The Boyd and Foy Barber shop 

was completely gutted and fixtures 
ruinest. This floor also fell through. 
Insurance to the amount of $l,5O0 
was carried by them which will near
ly cover their lost.

The building is owned by C. Mc
Farland of Weatherford. T. O.

! Cowan, in charge of Mr, McFarland • 
interest« in Sweetwater, wa.s unable 

I to give any estimate of the damage 
Ito the block by the fire, but stated 
' that It was covered by insurance and 
(the fire damage would be promptly 

repaired.
With one fire engine on the west 

corner of the block and another on 
! the east corner, the firemen soon 
i had four line« of hose on the blate 
I and shortly added a fifth. It was a 
! mo.st stuhb<»rn fire to fight. The re- 
1 serve merchandise carried by the 
! Sweetwater Dry Goods Company, 
j consisting of bolts of cloth, trunks,
I coats, and- other Items smouldered 
* and put out such a smoke that fire

men were nearly unable to get to It. 
It was only by completely flooding 
the basement with water and literal
ly drowning the fire out that any 
headway was made. Flame« never did 
break out, however, verj’ efficient 
work of the /Vr̂ men preventing

Red Cross Water 
First Aid Makes 

Life-Saving Gain
----- .1 MS

More Ilian .T2.' (’Impters engaeed In 
lifi -svliig or WHt«*r Hrsf al<l liisl .vear 
with the result that the .American i(e<) 
Gross Life Saving Corps tia« set a new 
high mark for enrollment 'and (ho 
iiiimher -of qusIKIed life savers de
veloped. The Inrtiieace of ’‘learn to 
aalm week” In maii.r localities is re
ducing the water fatalities through In- 
«trnctluii and the wider dlaseuiiuatloB 
of resuscitation iiiethod* demonstrated 
by Ihe Red ('ross repreaentalives. Kx- 
cellent work has been done in teaching 
a large part of the .Aniertcan popiila- 
tioi) hew to take car* of itself In the 
water. Growing appreciation for this 
lied Cross Life Saving Service Is 
•hown by the cointnilsory Instruction 
adopted In many cities for iiiemhers ef 
Ihe police and fire depnrtmenis !□ Ihg 
prone pressure method of re»u«i-ltn- 
llon

Be sure and call for

S. ^  H.
Green Trading Stamps
when you make a cash purchase 
from us. When you fill your 
book you will receive a valuable 

Premium Absolutely Free

Charles M. Adams
Colorado, Texas

1 ál
'̂ 1

A l

"I had very severe attacks of 
iadigestion,” writes Mr. M. H. 
Waoie, a farmer, of R. P. D. I, 
Weir. MIm . ” t would suffer 
for months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get aey 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s
BUCK-.DRAU6HT

and I dcdded to try M, for, M f 
say, I had triad others for two 
or more years witfujut amr in- 
proTcnient In my health. i aoon 
found the Black-Draught waa 
acting on ny Hverand aaMag 
the terrible pain.

“In two Of three wceki, I 
found I could go back to cctmg.
I onlv weighed 123. Now I 
weign 147—eat anythtac I want 
to. and by taking Black-Diaiigfat 
i io  not suffer?^

Have you trted Tbedford's 
Black'Dranght? H not, do ao 
today.

OrertaiMioa 
a year. At daek

what had the dements of a bail fire 
indeed.—-Sweetwater Reporter,

------------- o-------------
Bulbs, Hyacinths, .Narcissus and 

Chinese Lillies.— J. Riordan Co. 11-7

NATIONAL COMMANDER IS
RELATIVE MRS. SANDUSKY

Alvin Owsley of Denton, elected 
National commander of the Ameri
can Legion at New Orleans recently, 

I is a first cousin of Mrs. L. W. San
dusky of this city. Owsley will prob
ably visit Colorado within the next 
few months, according to informa
tion received by The Record.

H e lp  to H e lp  O the r*
You can’t ’ ghe until It hurt«"—toi 

giving an .Aineri<-an dollar to jola tko i 
.Ainerlcsn Red Crush help» you to holp | 
(.there who tr* hurt and who need ra- ' 
llof

Red Cross Roll Call 
Heard World Around

Tho Annual Roll Call of the Amerl- 
ran Red Cross for reglvtrailon of the 
raeinbeiship for IV::3 will begin on 
Ariuiallce Day, November tl. and 
rh«*» on Tlisnksglvlng Da.v. .'Aovetiiher 
<*0 The griMind work for this stii 
poodoua lank of re eorwlllng the mem 
hershl|i ihroiighout the world hat been 
laid la a plan for Ihe first complete 
and cooiprohmialT* systwiD ef registra- 
lioB of Ihe Red Cross meiuhertblp In 
alt Ita .tJlOO active Chapters at home 
■nd abroad.

As important feature of the round- 
(ha-world Roll Call caiapatga will be 
a universal effort to ra-eallat the serv
ira af war-tlaa Red iVaas workers la 
tb* peace program by tbair partlcl- 
(uitloa la the Roll Call. In this wnjr 
tha vast army af velamtaara will oma 
mera afllMata with tha work of the 
Red Croaa in Ita manifold phases <v  
eperatloB also has heea assured by 
Rerammeut and private marittine In 
terests In a deep saa Roll Call that 
Is designed to reach ever.v member 
nr potential member In every psrt of 
the world who msy he en voyage or 
temporarily la any port.

Thousands of Ì7i«pters will adopt 
'he bom* esnvats plan of enrollment 
vhich vrlglnsted in I’lUsburgh, where 
last .vear It resulted in a maiiibershlp 
increase of .'>0 per cent. All records 
In this .vear'« campaign will be kept 
rn standard aire cards to be Hied by 
eatdi Chapter for ftiture nse.

kpread Chrlatmas Jey Abroad
More than lUtl.iMkl Christmas boxes 

for the children of Central Kiiro(H* 
(»•ere packed h.v the Junior Red Cn>ss 
last .vear. The spreiid of ( ’hristiiins 
Joy through these boxes will he largely 
Increased this year be «iisn of ha 
rd«.ns already under wsy

Your ffeaca-TIm# “Bit”
Not “all yo" can." hm your ”bit." 

M, make« for strength of the Aiuvrl- 
can Red Cr««« In peace-time service. 
Ntreiigth In iiuiiniiteia nitilUplie* sarv- 
tna. Join today.

ANOTHER STILL FOUND 
BY SHERIFF CHESNEY

Shcril'i \N .1. ( hc-iu-y admitted 
Mund,iy that with (’l•nlilUlt• I «ucc«-.-« 
in hi.s hunt fur still.s in .Mitchell 
(Niunt.ys he would .soon have huf-| 
ficient citniiinicnt on hand with which 
to o|icn a laigc diKtillcry ut the court 
hi.usc. ChcHlicy found the second still 
within the week Sunday.

The still captured liy the --herifi 
Sunday whs  found on Morgan Creek 
on the Cress Gary farm, four or five 
miles .southwest irom Colorado. No 
mash or manufactured prodiiets were' 
tiikrn ill the laid, liut evidenees 
about the premises disriused the fact 
thiit a run had been made only a 
short time hefote. Masli hat rels 
foum) near the still showed to have 
only recently been emptied of their
contents, he said.1_  . -o ------

PICTURE SHOW HENEMT

Through the kindne.ss of .Mr. Tay
lor the Best Theatre will divide prof
its with the Woniun'a Auxiliary of 
American Legion on Nov. I and ‘2, 
Me has secured "Wild Money" and 
besides helping the women you will 
more than get value received in Ihe 
way of a first class show. Come.

(|uirements on the days 
these holidays.
C. M. .\dani«
II. L. Muti hinsoll A <’ò. 
Mrs. 15. F Mills 
F. M. IturiiK Dry Goods (' 
.lom-s Dry Goods, Ine.
R. L. McMurry 
I’iei ..-e Oil Curpoiation 
Coloi'iido Mel'euntilc Co. 
I’liee .'Viito (honpany
I. Colichman.
.1. I’. .Majors
J  H. G I cene A I'o.
J .  Rioidan Coiiiiuiny.
W. !.. Doss
Colorado Ilargam l|ou-e 
Smith A Jenkins 
I rilcliett (!i 'ieerv 
The Grand Leader 
Cheniali f t i Jahor 
Colorado Supply t •>.
,Myrt Taylor 
( l.ireiiee Gross 
C C. Ituriiett 
K G. Peach 
i: r  Bean 
K II. Terrell

preceding I Coloiado Bottling (̂ >.
' 'I'ho .Studio 
I 1-. C. Coursey 
j.1. 15. Piltchelt 

U. II. Smith Cash (¡rocery 
J. F. Morris 
Ituehunan & Venable 
Roy Dozier 
Tom Hughes 
!•; M. Hurd 
Herrington Bros.
J . A. Cupp.
John I. Doss 
Klassy Kleaner 

j Colorado Drug Co. 
i H. II. JiroadduH A 8un. 
i ( ’(dorado Spot Cash Grocery. 
I A. L. M’hitc Grocery Co.
’ J  A. PiekeiiM 
I Kd Jones
’ J II. Farmer A Co.

Cidoradu National Hank 
City National Bank 
J. II. Cooper A Rons 
C. K. Jackson 
.Miller A Cox 
.Ino O. .Shurtllff.
M’hiiikey Printing Co.

SURE NUFF.

Ten thousand milea to oao galloa 
of gaa ia to many milaa bat It’a aai 
too many milaa for a Poaaaylvaata 
Vacuum Cap Caaiag mad tab* 
Womacks Oarago baa a gaod ataoh 
of thorn to tall.

COLORADO BUSINESS MEN
TO OBSERVE ARMISTICE

Wc, the undersigned, hereby agree 
to close our respective places of busi
ness on November 13th, lil‘2’2, all day 
for the purpose of commemorating 
Armistice Day, and also agree to 
close all day on Thursday, November 
30, 19’22, for the purpose of observ
ing Thanksgiving Day. We respeit- 
fully urge all our friends and cus
tomers to take note of this and make 
arrangements to purchase their re-

Choice Farms For Sale
We arc offering for a limited time only several im
proved and unimproved farms on the

Lanilers Brothers Ranch
This is some of the best land and best located 

lands in Mitchell G)unty, and will sell at right prices 
with fair terms in tracts from 160 acres up— in 
certain cases as small as eighty acre tracts. See

EARL MORRISON AND H. W. STONEHAM
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

COLORADO, TEXAS ]
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JURY STILL DIVIDED.

CORSICANA. Oct. 26.— After be
ing out twenty-five hours, the jury 
which ha* been trying the Mayfield 
injunction ca«o. waa brought Into the 
court room this aftarnoon at 4:80 
o’clock on motion of Attorney W, P. 
Mcl.«an of the defendant. The fore- 

; man reported in reply to Judge Haw- 
j king Scarbrough that the men were 
I unable to agree on any one of the 
qaeations.

The judge sent them back for fur
ther deliberation.

Good lead pencil with eraser lOt 
per dozen. 8 for e dim«, at Racord 
office.

All kinds of office supplies at the 
Record office, also typewriters and 
draftsman’s supplies.

8. A. Sloan has returned from a ' 
business trip to the Pacific Coast

nfPEWRITER 
SUPPLIES

— Oil, Oil Gins, Ribbons. 
Girbon Paper, O can- 
ing Brushes, at the

WHIPKET PMTG. CO.

Good farming permits of no delay at this season of 

the year, With the harvest at hand and the busy days 

' before you, we wish to assure you that the City National 

Bank desires to be of every service possible to save 

you time, trouble and inconvenience.

m  BANK OF SERVICE-:

A
§
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Gingham House Aprons fi'om ..... .................

Ladies All Wool Fancy Slip Over Sweaters .. .................................. $ 2 .0 0

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON BLANKETS
Dont forget we have a fine lot of Ladies Trimmed Hats from $ 1 .5 0  up

Remember these are for one week only and must be sold before the
Boss gets home. •

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

m
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J .  W. Davii of Ralls, but at one 
time Ji resident of Lubbock, was shot 
throuifh the liiibt foot in a fracas on 
a n>ain street in Lubbock Friday ev- 
eninu:, at about seven-thirty. F. A. 
Saunders, local nian, surrendered to 
officers, turninir over to them a small 
pistol which was used.

It is allejfed that Davis went to 
) ( the store where Saunders is employ- 
i j|ed Saturday week, and attempted to 
I I i ;rive Saunders a whipping, but his ■ ■ 
I |^plans weie interfered with, and the 11 
) i j  Friday eveniuK affair was a direct

November 1st
outKiowth of the trouble. It is al- 
lepred that Saunders was followed 
from near the store by Davis, who 
caught him at Martin’s Bakery, and 
the fight was started.

Saunder.s was hit twice and knock
ed down, then he started shooting to 
keep Davis away from him. Four 
shots were fired, with one entering 
the foot, doing slight damage.

Saunders made bond, awaiting the 
action of the grand jury. Cause of 
the trouble has not been made known 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

William S. Hart at new Theatre 
Friday and Saturday. See our ad 
elsewhere in this paper.

e will Save you Money | 
if you want to pay cash

I

Pickens' Srocery &  Market
PHONE 2 0 3

I Beautiful Eversharp ailver and 
I gold pencila at The Record Office.

For Oil Well Supplies see Coloradt
Supply Co , phone 280.

■ ■ ' « —  — ■' ■■
WESTBROOK ITEMS

f1

W E DONT SELL PRICE 

WE SELL

Satisfaction
That's what’s won public 
goo<j will for us.

This season you cant 
duplicate our values any
where and best of all 
your choice of Fabric and 
Fashion is tailored for 
you— custom built in a 
way that keeps you look
ing your best. You’ll get 
first choice— if you step 
jllertly, •

TO M  HUCHES
The best Cleaning and 

Pressing

, LOCAL 
NOTES

Our Ice Vault is kept to the free*»
! ing point all the time.— City Market.
1 ------ , ------

• Mrs. Bravis Coe returned to her 
I home in Amarillo Thursday after a 
j visit to her parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. 
I R. E. Dolman and other relatives.

i .Ml kinds of Cheese,-the very best 
! at rity  Market.

.Mrs. B. IL Ledbetter, of Meridian, 
.Mississippi, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson.

Rend the Colorado Bargain House

For Oil Well Snppliaa 
Supply Co., phono 280.

J .  H. McMillian and J . I. Street, 
Wichita Falls business men, spent 
Wedne.sday in Colorado. They were 
looking out a new location and stat
ed Colorado was the best town they 
had visited since leaving Wichita 
Falls.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs no more and has more 
power.

Huv tires for your anto and
nd and see the ten reasons why you ¡truck. Sale on for one week nt

I shouM buy your dry goods and ,\. -I. llerrin gto ir« .
; clothing now. - “----
I  ̂ Rev. S. H. toung of Lorame was
i After Nov. Ut, I’ickens Grocery j ' ' '  Colorado .Sunday afternoon to at-
‘ will not charge anything. .Make no lend the conference session at First
i tickets— Dont tsk it, you’ll be r,-fus. ' ' Methodist church.
'el —‘ ’ __  ___ When in need of a windmill or
j All that we a:J( is that you bring ?lp*i Colorado Sup]ily Co. Phone
) your catalogue and we believe that j"*®®»
we will be able to sell you either a 
cook stove or range,— H. L. Hutchin
son & Company.

M rs. Jay Ingram motored up from 
Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon 
and spent a few hours with Mrs. O. 
B. lb-ice before returning to her 
home in Dallas.

O - —
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Guitar, 

Tuesday, a fine girl.

New Essex cars on the floor. Im- 
piediatq delivery at $1195. Free 
(Jemonatratiiar.— Price Auto Co.

Stove pipe season ia on and we 
have the goods waiting for you. Just 
say how many Joints you wish.— H. 
L. Hutchinson 4  Company.

Mr. G. B. Gurlock and son of Paris 
are visiting his sister, Mrs. C. H. 
I-asky.

1 will sell you ns good land as 
there is on the HS Ranch, which 
means as gomi land as there is in the 
county, on easy terms. I will sell this 
land without any oil lease on it, and 
no oil rights reserved. I will 3ell it 
several dollars an acre cheaper if 
you will let me hold an oil lease on 
the land, and still cheaper if you will 
let me hold one-half of the royalty. 
I will make special inducements to 
men who improve the land promptly. 
1 would lik etu explain the whole deal 
to those who want to buy land.— 
Harry Hyman, Barcroft Hotel.

Editor Williams of the Loraine 
Leader made a fraternal visit to The 
Record office Thursday. He stated 

Try the Blue Tag chicken feed business was good at Loraine
Oliver and Bell s ___ | ,.verybody optimistic because of

Born, Sunday to Mr. and* Mrs. L. piospi.ts for good times ahead.
wwaf C. Dupree, a girl baby.

-----V
Miaa Ella Dry left Monday for 

Dallas to attend the Grand Chapter 
O. E. S.

Buy a good tire— The 
Price Auto Co.

Hood at

Pickens’ strictly spot cash after 
.November 1st.

Give U8 that order for an Essex 
-car while they are only $1195 deliv
ered.— Price Auto Co.

When you thinh of gaaolinc think 
of that GOOD OULF, becanwt thare 
ia more power in it-

o

i

1 1

Come and see Prucilla Dean, the famous Universal 

star at Best Theatre next Wednesday and Thurs

day in—

The most stupendous picturisation of excitement 

ictioB  and mystery ever made into one play.

A t Best T heatre
Wednesday and Thursday

When your windmill needs repair- 
'ng, phono 280.

E. C. Danner, Westbrook business 
man, was in Colorado Tue.sday and 
while in the city called at The Rec
ord office. Business is good and 
everything is moving off nicely at 
Westbrook, Danner .stated.

Sfjiiulnnl fires on sale, 1 week
buy now.— .\. .1. Herrington.

If you want feed in quantities for 
future delivery any month this year 
guaranteed price, see Oliver A Bell.

! George Hutchins, prominent Lo- 
reine business man, was a recent \na- 
itor to Colorado.

Death Fred D. Campbell ...........
Again we are calleil upon to chron

icle the death of another one of our 
fellow citizens and friends, Fred D .:

Colorado Campbell, who passed away Saturday 
morning, October 21st, at 11:20 0'- ' 
cloi'k at the home of his sister, Mrs. |
R. R. McCraney. |

Fred Dantsler Campbell was born j 
at Heidleburg, Miaa., in the year of 
1884, he came to Texas in 1920 and 
had made Westbrook his home for 
eight or ten months, however, he Aid 
not spend all of his time here during 
these months. .Mr. Campbell has been 
in bad health for several months 
even though he was confined to his 
bed six weeks before the end came 
he was kind, considerate and pat
ient unto the end, he never complain
ed and was so thoughtful of those 
who administered unto him.

Everything was done for him that ' 
loving hands could do but God knew 
what was best and called him up 
higher to be with his Mother and 
Father, one brother and sister, who 
had passed on before. His life was 
beautiful, his devotion unexcelled, 
his reward is sure.

He leave.s to mourn his departure ; 
two sisters and three brothers, Mrs.
R. R. McCraney, Mrs. J ,  G. James, 1 
W. E. Campbell, B. E. Campliell, and i 
R. L. Campbell all of Westbrook. ‘

Hia remains were laid to rest in { 
the W. O. W. cemetery at Westbrook i 
Rev. A. D. Leach conducting the  ̂
funeral services. To the grief strick- 1 
en loved ones we extend our sincere 
sympathy.

Henry Riley, of the Henry Riley 
Oil Co., made a business trip t o '
Brecken ridge the last of the week.

Mrs. Witt Hines left for her home I 
at Aspermont Tuesday after a v isit, 
of several weeks with her parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Conoway.

The proceeds from the box supper i 
Friday amounted to $133.50, which 
will go to fixing up the playgrounds' 
etc. A large crowd was in attend-; 
ance and all went away wishing th a t: 
the entertainment would be repeated 
sooti with a pie supper. |

Quite a number are sick with colds . 
severe cases of tonsilitis no serious 1 
cases reported so far. i

We are glad to report Mrs. E. S. I of staple and fancy groceries are

We have conuBf a car of food youiif mules and a 
few food mares, the kind we always handle.

Oliver Bell

AU TO  TOPS
FOR FORD CARS

We will give you a top that w jl ha 
just as comfortable in winter at ia 
summer. ^

J . H. COOPER &  SON
♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ '» » » » ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ lo e o  o e e e » e o o e e fto e o » o<N»»eNO,o.e.»»»»

Save Money
Visit this store and get my prices 
you will be surprised at the good 
values that v e  can make you.^

R .  !_<• l y i c I V l i i p p y
■»»♦«■»»»♦»♦»e »Of »»<><»♦

YOUR FA V O RITE

Hudson able to be up after being ; always to be found among our clean,
confined to her bed for several weeks , .  n r „ __ .___ _ .  - ,. fresh stocks. We are just as carefulwith Dengue fever. I

Geo. Slaton, of Colorado, spent a d*liveriM M Wf RTf
few hours with old friends here • »bout pleasing you with your selec-
Tuesday. I tions

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Burdett of 1 „ . .« n s  why you will like dealing

Services at the F'irst Baptist 
church Sunday morning promise to 
be of unusual interest, especially to 

I those of the Baptist congregation. 
I The pastor, Rev. M. C. Bishop, has 
I announced that he will discuss some 

phases of the criticism being hurled 
i at the Baptist General Board, and 
j Baylor University by Frank Norris of 
the Fi/at Baptist church. Fort Worth. 
The pastor promises that those at- 
trnding church Sunday will have the 
opportunity of seeing some of the 
"monkeys” which Norris would assert 
are teaching in Baylor, and that the 
books of the general board, which 
the Fort Worth pastor claims to be 
closed, will be opened. Judging from 
the tenor of the press. Rev. Mr. Xoiv 
ris is making a losing fight in his 
criticism of the Baptist denomination 
of Texas.

GoldwaiHh, are visiting Mrs. Bur- j 
detts parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. ' 
Oglesby.

Joe Gingerich made a business trip 
to Big Spring Thursday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell enter-1 
tained with a dance Wednesday night | 
after dancing a number of sets Home I 
Sweet Home was played, refresh- j 
ments of Ice Cream and Cake were 
served and good nights were said.

R. F. Taylor left Monday for 
•Carlsbad, New Mexico, to be gone fo r ' 
several days.

------------- o-------------
While they last we will sell you 

sn all cotton mattress weighing 46 
pounds with 2 inch post steel bed 
for only $20.00.— H. L. Hutchinson 
A Company.

with
tore.

Our fair prices are further 
rill

this in-business-to-please-you

PHONE 1»3

Bean's Grocery

LEGION SERV IC E.
On the evening of Nov. 12th, there 

will be a special service for our 
soldier boys at the First Christian 
church at 7:30. We urge a good at
tendance as we believe our boys de- 

I sire such consideration at the hands 
I of our churches. There will be spec
ial music for the occasion, patriotic | 

1 songs and brief addresses in this j 
I hour. Do not forget the date and' 
. come.
I D. R. HARDISON.

Hard Coal
GENUINE BERNICE ANTHRACITE COAL 

Now on kand. Pbone yonr order lo

. D . W O O D
Far Qack DeKTci7--PUiic 232

Eversfearp pmeffa • aad laade at Retard afftoe.

%r »
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It's a
joyous tre a t  
to  sit down to  
a  bow l o f
Kelloggs Com Flakes

You’ll agree that you never ate such Tielicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn” are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them!

Compare Kellogg’s with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness! 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to ta t! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s is 

even more joyous than the last— there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

ASK FOR KELLOGG’S! Be sure 
that you get Kellogg’s— the delicious 

,  Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN
T H A S T E D  package that bears the signature of 

W. K. K ellogg, the o rig in ato r of 
C O K N  Toasted Com Flakes. NONE ARE

f l a k e s  g e n u i n e  w i t h o u t  IT !

REPORTS SHOW PROGRESS • 
BY COLORADO METHODISTS

C O R N FLA K ES i
AU« ■■k»n .f  KEUOCCS KRlJMtLES KELLOCC.’S BRAN. ceck«4 tmd ,

---------I
WIFE OF FORMER M. E. j of the local church. He appointed a

PASTOR DIES AT VERNON ; committee co’mposed of Mesdaim-s K. |
A. Bnreroft, W. A. Uoiier and J .  (1. 
.Merritt to extend, condoh’iice to Rev. 
Mr. (iarvin and the two dauKhlers 
who survive. The n>nimittee con
tributed a beautiful floral offciiiuc 
for the funeral Kervioe*, as a token

News of the death of Mrs. W. H.
Garvin, wife of Rev. W. H. Garvin, 
former pastor of thé First Methodist 
church of Colorado, was received 
here Sunday. Mrs. Garvin died at
the family heme at Vernon, follow-j |„eal conarecation.
inR a linRerintc illness. The remains ; —;— -------u - ■ —
were buried at Vernon. STOP AND CONSIDER

Rev. .Mr. Garvin was pastor of the; ----
Colorado church dur.nR the confer- The City Market kills only h.mu 
eiice years of* 1918 and 1919, being fed beeves. We kill only fat .-tuff.
transfered at the session of North
west Texas conference in the fall of

No shipped in meats. Our home fed 
and home killed me.vts Ruarantech

1919 as presidinir elder of the Vern-1 you the best, freshest and fatte»t 
on district, which pla< e he has filled i meats. See our meats in the froxen 
since. vault.-—City Market.

.Announcement of the death o f ; --------- ^ ^
Mm. Garvin was made Sunday morn-1 See the Gold fountain pen at Xét 
Ing by Rev. C. L. Browning, pastor j Record office

J . A. (Andy) Wilion 
Home Phone 270

H. W. (Hubert) Stanton 
. Home Phon« 4D6

LUBBOCK COUNTY TARNS SOLD 
WITHOUT HONEY

At $35.00 per acre, on 15 year» time at 6 *. interest; 
nothing but interest to be paid until fifth year, then 1-20 of 
purchase price to be paid each year thereafter until 15th 
year when balance is to be paid. Land lies on and near railroad 
in Lubbock County, and close to school. Gin will be built at 
■witch on railroad ready for use next year. Requires $560 00 
improvements on each 160 acres. The Lubbock County State 
Experiment Station shows an average of 7-10 bale of cotton 
per acre for last ten years; the land we are offering is as

f;ood. You will have to hurry as the number of farms are 
iniited. Come or write at once.

WILSON'&  STANTON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS ’

Citizens Nat l Bank Bldg. Office Phone 719. Lubbock, Texas

TIRE CO.
Vulcanizing

Free Tire Scnrice 
Anywhere in dty 
Gates Super Tread Tires 
Best in the world.

 ̂Phone

109

Report« made by the pa.stor an^ 
dcpartmontal superintendents at the | 
fourth quarterly conference of the i 
First Methodist church, held Sunday ^

' afternoon, disclosed one of the most ; 
.“u ce.ssful years in the history of the  ̂
ihurch. After all expenses of the, 
church had heen^paid in full, ipelud- 
iiig educational and conference as
sessment.«, a surplus of ajiproxi- 
niately ?l,r>0O was renoj-ted on hand 
I y the treasurer.

* The pa-tor rcporteil lOt* atlditioiis 
to the church during the year, plac
ing’ the memhership at the present 
approximately five hundred. The 
Sunday school, Epworth League and 
Woman’s Missionary Society nil re- ! 
ported progress during the year. Mrs. | 
H. H. Winn, president of the hitter | 
organization, stated in her report 
that more than $900 .00  had hoi'ii eol- 

' l ie tc d  and i xpeioled for various pro- 
giams f >>tered by the society during 
the year. The builget for the en>«uinijr 
year was placed ¡it $ri,.'>00.00. Offi'r- 
ings .Sunday were announced at $ IKo 

The confeienee was preside«! over 
hy Rev. L. Stewart of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder, for the Swe«*twuter 
ditsriet, and the reports made hy the 
pastor and his aKnistants elicited 

' praise from the elder for work done 
during the year which was closing. 
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., president of 
the boar«! of stewartls, announced 
Sunday afternoon that the Colorailoj 

.churrh had establishe«! a pr«*ceilent 
in th«‘ m a^er of finances in that the 
church had never before been a b le ; 
to report everything paid in full and 

. H substantial surplus left  in the 
Mu asury.
I The following officers wer«- «decl- ’ 
ed for the eh'-uing year:

Board of Stewards, T. W. Stone- 
road, Jr ., J .  .A. Buchanan, D. N, 
Arnett, A. B. Blanks, Mrs. E. .V. 
Barcroft, Mrs. J .  W. Shepperd, K. B. 
Smith, L. H. (iaskins. Ocie Grtwn, 
II. F,. Grantland, G. I>. Foster and 
.1. r .  T’ritchi-tt. Mr. Pritchett was 
electe«! recording secretary.

Other officials ••lecte«l were: T. 
W. Stoneroad, Jr ., district steward; 
Mrs. J . G. Merritt, lay leader; W. S . ! 
f’ooper, Sunday school sii|>ertiiten- 
dent, and Miss Sallie Herrington, 
superintendent Junior and Inter
mediate department*.

I The eonferi'iice y«-ur will clo-e 
Sunilay and according to announre- 
ment made hy the pa«tor, he exp«*et.« 
to be tran-ferivd to the pastorate of 
a church on the coast or in the Rio 

‘ tJrnnde viilley. The change will he 
made for the benefit of Rev. Mr. 
Browning's health.

Following announcement of Rev. 
Mr. Browning that he expected to 
leave Colorado after Ihia year, a 
nwmher «if the ronferei ce «poke of 
the high e«te> m in whii h h*- i« h«dd 
by th«> Colorado church and a«sure<l 

jthe f.astor that no matter wh«Te ho 
‘ might go he would earry with him

Ithe profound e*teem of the people of 
C olorado.

The Northwest Texas Conference 
will be convened at Quanah Wednes
day of next week. Rev. R, A. Clem- 

* ents, Mra. E. .A. Barcroft, Misa Sallie 
I Herrington and probably other 
. Methodists of Colorado plan to at
tend the rqhferenre, at lea«t during 
a |>art of the s«‘ssions.

BAPTIST NOTES
Th«'ie nr«- some %-ery interesting 

things taking plat« in the worbl’a 
hi-tory yu-t now. Prim«- .Minister of 
England has resigned bcca isc of 
criticism. Texas politic* are warming 
up in a great way. P.apti-t affairs 
in T«-xas are under fire. Why all this, 

j anyway? We are in the mi«l-«t of a 
' great upheaval. We want to disrUR* 
somothing with you n«-xt .Sunday that 
will settle the dust of cOnrusion 

j about certain thing« in Texas. We 
I make (he strong^t appeal we are 
capable of making to each and all our 
memla-r.* to. be prewnt .Sunday morn- 

■ ing. The pastor will speik. We are in 
' a great crisis and w«V want you to 

l.now the facts about evei-ything. 
Baptists have always stood f«ir the 
free and open poliry and whenever 
they are charged o f  doing otherwise 
there is something wr >ng somewhere. 
We want to tell you about this "some 

I thing." You have a right to know the 
facta and we will give them to you 
Sunday morning if you will come. It 

' is charged that monkeys are teaching 
in Baylor University. We will take 
a lopk at some of these monkeys. 

! You have read that the books ate 
closed. We want to open them Sun- 

I day morning and let you see for your 
'self.

Texas Baptists have done the 
greatest years work in their hiatoiY. 
They have preached to more people, 
baptized more converts, healed more 
afflicted, taught more young people, 
helped more old ministera, built more 
meeting houaea, sent out more mis
sionaries, enlisted more volunteer* 
for the Master’s service than any 

J former year of our great history.

«

—Reduced to

$525j)0
g . O. H Itrtru lt

Touring

Was ' Now 
S550 $525

Roadster Sedan

Was Now Was
$550 $525 i $895

F. 0 ,  B. Toledo

Coupe

Now Was Now
$875 $850 $795

Now Beyond A ny Shadow of Doubt

is the Greatest Automobile
V alue in America

C A L L  AND SEE IT

W inn Ê? Pidgeon
k

iiuc  ̂ Sumlay «i h<>n| .il llntn'-- «« hnol 
■ III «• < v« r> Siiiubiy afli'Hi'Hiii at 

bl K h h i Ii i i i . -iipcrintcmb iit 
W M I I.I.ImT T . PmvI.i i .

\Vc have mill« y u n g  pcuplc in 
fchnol.« than i-vcr bcfin'c. Tb«-rc arc | h 
m«iM‘ young men preparing t .i pi cui h ' -t ;-l'h l< « 
the gohp«-l than any foriiur y« ur. j 
What shall mir iin-wcr bi- to nil tb» --o ■ 
thing*-? .''hall wc falter b«'inii«e -«nni* |
-H i «lo.-igning man i* ««ckiiig to «!«• Keep voui inii.d 
'troy our organiz«'«l work? I b«*lii-ve mutor Ini». It i '  
the Tcxns Baptist* will 11»<- up a» 
n«\«T b«•fol<" mill dciioun.-e the -c|f 
d«--igning *«h«-nn‘ >i* a fraud and re- 
«poiiil to «lur denominational call- 
with inor«' numi-y and more prayer* 
than ever before.

M. C. BI.'UIOP.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
_____  #

Our Bibb- M-hool Sumlay wa- fi 
We again went away over thi- I 
mark. Teacher* and pupil* 
nlmut all on time. Interest go«»d.

S«-rvice* were well attended at 
both services notwith-tanding the 
tain.

.Next Sun«lay evening the hour for 
.«••lA-i««-* ha* b«-en «hanged again. We 
imet lit 7.0«. ( ’«inie and bring your 
faniilv, visitor- ami friend*.

I) H HARIH.SON.

EPISCO PAL CHURCH 
All Sainls’ Mission.

|{o\«TPnd F. H. F te 'o n ,  pric»t iii 
charge.

Order «if •«•rvice* f«ir twentieth 
Sunday niter Trinity, Oct. ‘¿\).

('hutch -chool 10 a. m.
.Morning prayiT, II a. m.
Evening prayer, 7 ::i0 p. m.
Revereml Eteson was unable to be 

with u* the first Sumlay in thi- 
month as he had not returned fr«im 
Triennial so he will be here the fifth 
Sunday, Oct. 29.

Bishop Temple of North Texas 
I)i«H-e«e will he here Sunday evening, 
November Ti, if the roa'ls ami weath
er permit-* hi* «-«iniing from Big I I  
Spring by m«»tor. He will hold rer- 
vice* in Big Spring in the .morning 
of .Novemb«-r -'ith.

The Women'* Guild and Auxiliary 
to hoard of nii**i«>n* of Episcopal 
church will meet Thur*sltjy, NoM 
2, at 5 o’cloik at the church. Every 
member is urged t«i be present.

This organization recently sent 
1*0 quilts pieced by the members to 
St. Matthews Home for children at

__  f|
AT P R E S B Y T ^ IA N  CHURCH
Sunday school at 9 :46  a. m. J . M.. 

Thomas superintendent. . |
Classes for all ages. Ev*-ry memlwr. 

of the churrh should be in Sunday 
school every Sunday and every mem
ber of the Sunday school should re
main for the preaching at II  a. m.

The opening exercises at the Sun
day school la very interesting, you 
will enjoy thU.

Sermon and worship at 11 a. m. 
and 7:S0 p. m.

IMF MOrOR BUS.
ii-iiti ii-d Upon thi- 
till- logical *h»rt 

ili*tiinci' tiuO'poitatioii of tid- futur«’.
A f«-w «l.'iy- ago ( Imago waa iti the 
thro«'« «»f ih'* gr«'/«t*’.-l rtr«*«’t railway 
-trik«- in i t '  hbtory. with not n. 
wh«-«’l turniup But the motor bus*«’* 
wire «all«-d int«i *«’rvlc<’, and the 
mayor im|Huti-d b-j ««-- fi-«im other j 
i'i(i«'>, iin<l automobile« and truck* 
got into the pa**«-iig«‘r «ai rying gam«-1 
ami th«’ *tiik«> rapidly a**um<'«l the 

 ̂ piopoi'tioii« of a luunii'ipal lark, 
were Ev«Tybody win "getting there” re- 

I uaidle«* of th« «trike.I
That wa* too niuth f«>r the traction 

offa  iai«— likew iv for the striker*. 
Thi-v compromi*«-«! in ha«te.

Motorbus transportation mean* an 
«ml (o ktieet railway«, ami traetion 
< ffii-iMln, arai rnotorrm-n, anil run- 
■loitor«, and fat «orporation* ami 
<livid<-nd« The motor bus ran go any- 
\\h«-ie, on any -tree». «,r <tn any

••■oiintiv roiol wh«-i«’ other vehnl«-*
. .,11 travel. The «treet car runs oio j 
<oi >t«’«-l I nils ami it* route i« ne««-« 
VOI il-,I. If  an obstruction inip«-dci tho 
pii -ii’ge of II street car it -taml* 
-till, ami the p«-o|de get out ard  
walk Without g it l in g  (heir money 
bmk. The motorbu* simply ilefour, 
and lake* its passenger* on to their 
•li-tiiiHt ions. It is iroming and t- 
-lay.

Horn«’ gniund guaranteed pu«e 
pork (all pork) !i(iu*«ge, country 
-tyle at City Maiket.

The Ue«t Theatre ha* a g«»«d 
W«-stern «’Very Saturday night.

f l
VTHAT'S THE

MAJOR’S WAY I
- -  'p.

Of FiniN C I  
GLASSES |i

■O,

Vt have at all times a GRADUATE and REG*

»•vnoiti

ISTERED OPTOMETRIST in charge of our 

OPTICAL PARLO RS; One who hat made a 

study of the nerve and mutcle conditiont of 

the eyes, and has the necettary initrnment» 

to make the tests which will insure you com- 

fort in spectacle wear.

t.i

8

SEE US AND SEE BEST

J. P. MAJORS
Optometrist and Jeweler.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION hived with defendant as aforesaid, he I customary fee.

THE ST.\TE OF TK.X.AS ment and outraKc« toward her, of ; and unpaid and defendant
I P earl A. Sbaunon la pUIntllT aud Sam  A.

Hhaniion la dutendaut. The nature of the 
RUIK.V UI r.\-esse., i.-iuri • ikii. n>iu iiuir is nun (,una uuc pluliitlirt ilc-mand beliia aa follows, to-wit

though ’•'**“* ahoiil l>rf.<.ml>er dth 1010.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of | such nature as to render their liv-' often re<iue«ted, haa hitherto failed | nn't''m*'̂ >ni" hen*f.'.MMy?'Ve^  ̂ defend 

. Mitihell County— Greeting: ; together insupportaide; that on nnd refused and atiU refuses to P*y ’ oii \*.V̂ n̂ «mí̂ TuIy* 1st* Mitchell at the ^ a r t
You are herehy cinnmandod i‘*  ̂or baout the l.>t day of November, the same, or any part thereof, to a' s’l>|•'1l (¡me dpfsmiKiii uiundoned plain { Mouse thereof, in Colorado, TdicM on 

summon, by mskiiig publication of  ̂ their home near We.Mtbrook, plaintiff’s damage in the sum of 'Fwo
this Citation in --ome new.spaper pu^' fexas, defendant eurse<l and abused | Thousun<l <$2000.OOl Dollars.

. lished in (he < ouiity of Mitehell if |,|uintiff and anionir other things call 
' there Ik* a newspaper published there '

Brown, whose rasidence ia unknown,
to be and appear before the Honor*
able District Court, at the next rega

io aoreiiii I . .
and t h a t , lar term thereof, to be hoiden in Um

t if f ; Thill long prior to said ahuuduninriii o o tu  .1 . . . .  , r  v f . . . . . . . k « .  l o o o  !ilffi'iitlilitt «'taNiMl f'lir** fi»r plaintiff, aiul -Otn uÛ  of Novcmbpr  ̂ l9Z£y ^
! then and there to answer a Petition ,

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
ed her a dam son-of-a-bitch; that on (jyurt that defendant be cited to ap-

in, but if not, then in a new'spaper „„„ther occasion the defendant pear and answer this petition and ___
publidied in the nearest County to : .^e plainUff; i that upon final hearing hereof for
j»«id Mitchell lount>, for lour defendant refused to work its judirment in the amount of the i **,“’**\** » J*'“/ hiiuli.v
secutive weeks previous to the return support and maintain the . lair- principal, interc*st and attorney’s
day hereof, S. F*. Burt, whose | above ploaded together with'

Itiiii; i»or)iMlt( iifiltiM» «l«>f«Muliint would uti
from ItOIIU* wUlHIIlt CIIU»«0 ; ; . . .  . . • I .  o .i_  s o a l _  J  —Hint pluliitirr wuB :% kimi uu«i lufititc 'vii> j fin'd in  said Courts on the l o t h  day

¡«•rforming ti.H i„,wh.dd dull«« ut nil i of October A. D. l» 22, in a suit num- llllll■s furiiUltiUK drfi-iidaiit wUit fiiiKlH | , , ,
rniiii ht-r HC|>ttriitc •■stiiti.; that iioin’ith- bered on the Docket of said Court

N o . 4376, wherein S. D. Wood isrill hi*
on. o r I jiluintiff and Ike Gronsky, Albert

iiliitiit Jul.v I. ntl'.l. dereiiduiit |s-riiiuiifiitly ) t . , , , - « , .  W 
Hhiindiiie'ii plaint'.guiid iiii* «oiittniiiiiisiv  > t u r n e r ,  Max O a b a n e r nad

i
L.I

residence is unknown to be and ap 
pear before the Honorable District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, tti be hniden in the ( ’ounty

uloaded together with' hiniHoif fruin iMiiiniiff'H i«*d and ! Brown defendants, the nature of the
p io a u i.u  iu K \ ii ic r  w w n|i,„„r,|  f„ r  ,h rw  yei.r* next precediug the , . • . # 1 1

riage relatitins between plintiff and cost of suit and for such other and ¡ hilna «f this iH-Uthni, un<i that «aid «h«n- 
defendant still exist, etc; Wherefore ; further relief, both general and pS / I t', aiid that rim» ','ihi''Xm iom  
p.aintiff prays the court that defend- special to which it may show itse lf' idulnitff nnd derendunt have, nut

I ant be cited to appear and answer | entitled.
of MiUheil at the Court House there-^ petition; that the plaintiff have Herein fail not, and have you be-

a ” u ’ 7  “ ’*’ education of said Court, on the first day of
the Third Monday in November, the said child of said marriage; that the next term thereof this Writ
I>. 19’-*2. the .same being the 20th day ; -h,. plaintiff have judgment dissolv- !u thereof, this Writ,. „ „ j '  Piainiiii na\» juugmeni, 01S.S01V- ^,th your endorsement thereon,
of NovemlMM, A. D. then ai d jhe marriage relation.s. for costs showing how you have executed the
there to answer a petition filed m , ,,f j.yjt_ and for such other and fur- same
said court on the 17th day of Oct., I ,h..i relief snecial and general in a u j  j  . .  tuent ther.-..», showluK how you h«v« ex.___  . . . .  , inti  reiiii, sp<iiai anu Ktncrai in Given under my hand and seal of ' ‘̂ '*<<“«1 the »«me.

liven together a s  hUMlisml and wife.
W herefore, (ila in lig  pray« the C ourt that 

defeiKlatit tie oiled to np|K‘ur and answ er 
herein, and for Jud gm ent d isao lriiig  the 
m arriage relation , for costa o f su it, and 
for sueb other and fu rth e r relief, special 
and generili In law and eip ilty  that she 
luuy lie Ju stly  en titled  to.

Iterein  fall not. and have you before 
««Id eou rl on the said lirst day o f the next 
term  then-of, th is  w rit, w ith your eiidorre-

A. D. 1922, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 4374, 
wherein Bonnie B. Burt is plaintiff, 
and S. P. Burt is defendant; the 
nature of plaintiffs demand being as 
follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that she is an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has been for a 
period of more than 12 months, and 
that she ha.

law and equity that she may justly 
he entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of

.said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas’, this the 6th day of October, 
A. I). 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County 

Texas. 11-10
--------------0------ --------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Court, at office in Colorado. 7  ̂ the Sheriff or any Constable ofnid
I huh in C ouiity i this 17th duv of ()ctob#*r A O \f** t. it /’* a f *  «.•

. f  MiUhell, State of Texas, for six ^ * ’' ‘ '‘ f*'«" (-Ounty-Greeting:
monthn preceding the filing and ex-j «• STONEHAM **"* ***"1!*  ̂ commam
hibitiag of her petition; that on o r , Histriet Court M iU e i  c o in ty  ' r t h r c T M o r . "  In
about the 13th day of August, j Texas. 11-10 ** un*u j  ^^'”1!' ”
plaintiff and defendant were law-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE Oh TEXAS

hereby commanded. That 
you summon, by making publication 

some newspaper 
published in the County of .Mitchell 

’ if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest County

fully married in Comal Ĉ ount.v, Tex
as, and lived together ns m-in and

1920: plaintiff allèges a scries ConsUble of to said Mitchell County, for four con-
vexations, insults, and cruelty on th«'j -̂1..*" _1*!.̂  j  setutive weeks previous to the return
part of defendant toward liei , ct m- 
•neaemg shortly after their -uid miti- 
riagr. and continuing until their 
separation on about March t-t, 1920;
and plaintiff alleges that defcnd.Tiit’s 
actions and conduct towards her gen
erally are such as to render their 
fartht'r living together as husband 
and wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays judgment of the 
<;«url, dissolving the marriage rela- 
tiaas. for custody of the minor child 
of plaintiff and defendant, for costs 
of suit, etc.

Herein fail nut and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
snth your endtirsement thereon, 
showing huw you have executed the 

le.

You are hereby commanded. That ^gy hereof, Vester Wilson whose 
you summon, by making publication 
oi this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
i*' there be a newspaper published

jrrsidence is urknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to

*ir* ow •■W'VT «a ^ o «  r  ^  *  r  ^  a^S B rvs t v  V  * I I X

therein, but if not. then in a news-
paper published in the nearest Coun- "  Court house thereof, in Culo- 
ty to said Mitchell (’ounty, for four ‘‘f  " "  ’ V“ » -Monday after the
consecutive weeks previous to the Monday iir September, 1922,
return day hereof. Travellers Oil 4 8®*’’  ̂ being the 20th of November, 
Devebipment Company, a non-netus there to answer a pe
dent corporation, having its rcsi- tition filed in said Court, on the
dence outside the State of Texas and 1 Dh day of October A. D. 1922, in a 
'without a permit U) do business in numbered on the docket of said
said State, to be and appear before Court No. 4866 wherein W.T.Wilson 
the Hon. District Court, at the next it •» plaintiff and Vester Wilson is 
regular term thereof, to be hoiden in tiefendant, the nature of the plain- 
the County of Mitchell, at the Court tiff's demand being as follows, to- 
llouse thereof, in Colorado, Texas, wit: That on or about the 18th day 
or. the 20th day of .November, 1922, of October, A. D. 1914, In Mitchell

Given under my hand and seal of ' * " * 7 "  « petition County. Texas, plaintiff was lawful-
filiMi m BHiji ( ourt, on tnt* ;>th day of |y married to defendant, then a 
October, 1922, in a suit numbered on single woman by the name of Vester 
the Docket of said court No. 4360, Robinson; that they continued tb 
V herein the Colorado National Bank , ,iv,. together as hu.sband and wife 

11-10'"^  «'florado. Texas, is plaintiff nnd „„til on or about the 16th day of 
Travellers Oil ând Flevelopment

said Court, at office in Colorado this, 
n th  day of October, A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk instrict Court Mitchell County 
Texax

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
March, A. P. 1919, when the de- 

(•ompany is defendant; the nature of anv cause whatever
the plaintiffs demand being as fol- „„ plaintiff. left

\oluntariiv the bed nnd board of the I hat the plaintiff is a corporation • u: u .• .v l, ,  plaintiff, since which time they have
not lived together as husband and
wife; that the defendant voluntarily
left the plaintiff more than three

to

THE STATE OF TEXAS 'lows, to-wit
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f'

Mitehell Coufity -(ireeting; incorporati'd under the laws of the
You are hereby commanded to j Fnited States, doing a banking busi- 

«ammon, by making publication of 1'" ‘ss with its principle place of busi-
this Citation in .-ome newspapcM- pub-, "ess in Colorado, Mitchell County, ■ . . 1
li.shed in the County of Mitt heil if Texas and that the defendant is a * T ,
there be a newspa|M-r published there ; ‘ «ttporation duly incorporated under «'**"*1'’̂  W** "̂W plnintiff ; that the 
in. but if not, then in a m-wspai 
published in the pearest County to 
said Mitchell County, for finii con- 

warutive weeks previou- to the return 
hereof .lohii Henry Griffin who*,'

,.r the laws of the State of Nevada and defendant filed a petition for a
therefore a foreign cipoiation  to '•''orce In Howard County, Texas, in

the September Term of the District 
tfjp Court of that county in the year A. 

D. 1920. F’laintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to-

Ihe .State of Texas;
That heii-tofor«- to-wit: On 

-til day I f Augu-t. 1921, the defend- 
reaideiice is unknown, to he and « p .'"n t duly, legally and projrerly made, 
paar before the Hunorahle District «Iclivered to this plain- vether a.s iiforesaid. he was kind and
Court, at the m-xt tegular term 
thereof, t<* be hoiden in th. County 
a f Mitehell at the Court Hou.se there- 
a f in City of Colorado, Texas, on 
the Third Monday in N'o\ember, .\
T>. 1922. the same being the 2<*th day husini‘s> in Colorado, .Mitchell stated. Plaintiff alletji s that He-

CiveD uniter my hand and weal of «aid 
court, Mt office III Colorado, tbia, the lOtb 
day of tk-tolier, A. 1». tWJ. 
tl r. \V. K. STO.NKHA.M
Clerk liUttlct Court Mitchell Co. Texas.

------------- 0-------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That 

you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the Colinty of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper publishad 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, W. G. Graves if 
living, and if dead, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
he hoiden in the County of Mitchell 
at the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado on the 11th Monday after the 
first Monday in September, 1922, 
same being the 20th day of Novem
ber, 1922, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on the 
IHth, day of October A. 1). 1922, in 
s suit numbered on the Docket of 
.said Court No. 4876, wherein W. C.
Magness is plaintiff and W. G.
Graves or his heirs, if Graves is 
dead, are defendants, the nature of 
the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

That on or about January 1st,
1922, plaintiff wa.s lawfully seized 
nnd possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming same in fee simple, to-wit: 
lUO acres of land, being the East 
part of the West half of all that por
tion and part of Section No. 40, in 
BIm-k No. 29, T. 1 N., Texas &
Pacific Railway Company survey, by 
virtue of Certificate No. 2— 1688, 
smi sold to Charles Adams by the 
State of Texas. December 13, 1898, 
that is situated and loeuted North 
of the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company right-of-way (the total of 
said West half of .said portion or 
division of said section being 260 
acre.*I less ICO acres taken off of j >922. same being 20th day of No- 
the West side of said West half, an I j 1922,  then and there to 
which said 160 acre tract is further' «'’s"«’«' « I’etition filed in said Court, 
d«-sviihed l>v metes and bound.*, f o r i”” October A. D.
which reference is here given to the! >922, in a suit numbered on the 
P.uintiff.s Original Petition filed I d^c^vt of said court No. 4373, where
with Clerk of the District C o u rt;!'"  Minnie lAMig is plaintiff and W.

plaintiffs demand being as follows, 
to-wit:

That on or about the first day of 
January, 1922, he was lawfully leia- 
ed and possessed of the following 
described laud and premises situated 
in the town of Colorado in Mitchell 

¡County, Texas, and being lots Nos. 
17 and 18 in Block No. 43, according 
to the plat of said town, a copy of 
which is recorded in Vol. C at pngea 
16 and 17 of the Deed Records of 
said Mitchell County, Texas to whidi 
reference is here made, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple.

That on the day nnd year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $2,000.00.

Wherefore plaintiff pirays judg
ment of the court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition, and that plaintiff have 
judgment for the title and posseasion 
of said above described land and 
premises, and that writ of restitution 
issue, for costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and-equity, that he 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not. and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 18th day of October, 
A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District (’ourt Mitchell County, 
Texas. 11-lOc

jndgaMiit diaaolviiig soch nuurriaga 
relatiMia, and for judgment ghring 
plaintiff the care and custody a f 
her minor chQd, WiHiam Howard 
Lung, for coats of suit and for anek 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, that 
•she may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not and liave yon be- 
iore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed th* 
same.

Given under my hand, and seal of 
said Court, at offtce in Colorado thia, 
17th day of October, A. D. 192S.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Court Mitchell County 
Texas. H -l*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news- 
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, W. W. lA>ng, 
whoso residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be hoiden in the County 
of Mitchell at the Court House there-^ 
of, in Colorado on the 11th Monday 
after the 1st Monday in September,'

tiff its lOl'tHiii promia.sory note for "ffeetionate to her, and nlway.« pro- that on said first day of January,- • T *  nature
the prmcipit- sum of Twelve Hundred vided for her sup]»ort and niainten- U'22, defemlunt unlawfully entered 1 ” P i s eman eing as o 
I $ 12110.0(11 Dollars, bearing date on once, but defendant unlawful of her op>»n and ejei ted plaintiff therefrom | owi
till day and year aforesaid, payable martial vows, duties Snd obligations ; •'■"'*> premises, and unlawtully with
in the order of plaintiff at its place voluntarilv left the plaintiff as above i there

of to his damage in the sum of $2,-
•f NovemlH*r, A. II. 1922, then and ' ounty, Texas and due on demand fondant’s actions and eondiict toward j
there to answer a petition filed in hearing infete.sl at the rate of 10 him generally are of such a nature a« W hercfoie plaintiff _prays that de- 
wid court on the 17th du\ of Oct.. I”’' cent per annum from its date render their fierther living to- t ‘>eh be cited in terms of
A. n . 1922. in a'suit numbered on ""<'> P«'d. and providing for 10 pi-r as husband and wife »"Mip-'
the docket of said Court No. 4078. cent additional on the amount of fi,„ nmmUo« miwidered-r 1 ‘*''‘* ** ‘̂‘ have judgme t

for the title and poi-
ahove described land

wherein Dollie French (inffin  i.s 
plaintiff and John Henry Griffin is 
defendant, the nature of plaintiffs " "  attorney for eolli-ction, or if 
demand being as follow.', to-wit: .-uit brought on .same, whereby de-

That on or about the 6lh d.i\ of G-nd.mt hceomes liable and bound to

u.iii. anil proviiiing lor lu pi-r as husband and wife insup- >
cent additional on the amount of portable, the premises considered 1 P '""
priiuipal and interest then due as wherefore plaintiff pravs the court j 
Atti.rn.y’s fees if placed in the hand., ,̂,3  ̂ defendant be cited to appear .

July, 1920, in McCurtain County, 
Oklahoma, plaintiff was lawfully 
married to défendant, that they liv- 
•d together a.s hudiand and wife 
until on or about November 1st.

pay plaintiff the sum of money in

I an,( preniisr-«, anil that writ of re.sti 
nnd answer heiein and judgment j damages and
dissolving .said marriage relation, and j ^ther and fur-
for .such other and further relief.' relief, special and general, at

That on the 4th day of December 
1918, in El Paso County, Texas, 
plaintiff and defendant were law-j 
fully married; that plaintiff’s name! 
before marriage wa* Minnie Hath-' 
cox; that they continued to live to-| 
gether as husband and wife until 
the sixth day of June, 1922, when' 
by reason of the cruel and harsh j 
treatment and improper conduct of 1 
defendant toward plaintiff she was 
forced and compelled to seperate 
from defendant; that during the time 
they lived together plaintiff was kind

-aid note specified together with I affectionate to defendant who
all interest and Attoriii-v’s fees due *”• I entitled to. etc. ¡unmindful of the duties and obli-
thereon according to the tenor and 
effect thereof, said note being in

1920, when by reason of the cruel «"rds and figure.s .substantially 
and harsh treatment of defendant “* follows;
-toward plaintiff, .she was forced and $>‘200.00 
coaipellad to abandon him since 
sthirh time they have not lived to- 
gvtker as husband and wite.

That during the time she lived and

fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 

('olorado, Tex., Aug. 8. 192P. »»'«wing how you have executed the 
On demand days after date, with- »«oie 

out grace, I, we or either t»f us, as

etc. Herein fail not, and have you be-|gations of his martial vows began
Herein fail not nnd have vou be- ; (’ourt, on the said first day j and continued a course of unkind,

of the next term thereof, this Writ, harsh, cruel, and tyrannical treat-
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you Viavc executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of I plied to her the vilest and most op 
Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in Colorado, | probrious epithets and called her 1

ment of plaintiff which lasted until 
their final separation; that defend
ant often abu.sed plaintiff and ap-

___ _____  ̂ ..... ..... . ........................  (irinripals promise to pay to order of »aid Court at office in Colorado this
cotabited with defendant, as afere- >»>« Colorado National Bank of Colo- the 11th, day of October A. D. 1922.
said, had one child by him, to-w-it: A J T e x a s ,  Twelve Hundred Dollars W- S. STONEHAM.
girl by the name of Annie Belle interest at the rate of ten per Clerk District Court Mitchell, County
Ciriffin. about one year old at the , ‘‘‘'" t  P*’*’ «nnum from maturity until Texas
date of the filing of this suit; that P**«» received. And further

with nronFif t̂v Anri i of Af) B̂ tOTHOV foi* Coll̂ C îof),Aer»eii wiin propriety «na ' MUrhî ll tViintr« r.irHlnir '
'tiuinAifcd llio househoKi uffaim of i ^  •dditionai on tne yow trr ĥ r̂ hy thni you
her husband with prudence and '« J ,  Attorney’s fees. J,;*;;'";;.
eronomy, and at all times treated her Payable at the office of The Colo- the county of MlirheU. if »here t»e s new« 
hoeband srith kindness and forebear- rado^ National liank of t’olokwdo, puh7i»̂ «i In thr' nesi»»"

B .l ,  4 .ien d .rt d l.,.p .rd ,d  . h , : T « . . -  »  n . .  Co i
Bolemrty of hi*- marriage vows and iraveiiera uii «  uev. l.o., - g„n, Rhannon. whose rest
hU nhlintiAn and treated nlaintiff By W- B. Alexander, Mgr. den.» 1« unknown, to be amt am<e«r l>ella onngation anu ireaieu piainiui . 1 j  . j  ^  , (ore the Hon, nistriet r»urt at the nett
unkindly and cruelly and shortly That plaintiff has placed said note regular term thereof to he hoiilen 11 the 
• fu , . t - ,  . . . .  m .rri«l .h k h  con. ’ I" tkc h .nd. .1  L. W. S .» d « *u , .n  i ff  M«;c.n e  .i-
tUMird with »llirht intermiision, un- •ttorney, for collection and haa con*;affrr th# amt Mon<uy tn uv.».
_ , ^ II * J  # L.2 m trA t̂eri to fMV him thA t#n iŵ r i*#nt * abio# fiAlAa 20th day of Novofohortfl pho finally separated from him ofl »raciea lo pay mm me len per ceni thtrr to inBwor ■ potltion

ur about the Drt day of November. «  «tipulated in said note, the '» “ 3 ^ " «  » » ' i f
«n divers occasions while plaintiff being reasonable and the usual and I g êket *f ssM (.'ourt R*. «aas, whereia

Texas, this the 18th day of October, i whore and other obscene names and 
A. D. 1922. ! finally abandoned plaintiff and hia

W. S. STONEHAM, , infant son in a strange city after 
('ierk District Court Mitchell County, j slapping and roughly treating plain- 

ll-10c Texas. ll-1 0 c| tiff and throwing his baby against
------------- 0-------------  I the wall and otherwise abusing said

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j child by hitting it with a screw-driver
inflicting a serious and ugly wound;

. . . . .  . , , J  , »L  r i T V T i o v  B v  r r B i . i r x T i o N
daring all of the said time she con- promise if this note is placed in the R(„tr of Tma». 'w-m.- o-rw-ri.' rvc v fV A «To Ihr Rhrrlll or" sii.r < oiistablr of| »Hr. a IA 1 fc Or I E.AAa

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell 'County—Greeting:

that defendant is not a suitable per
son to have the care and custody of 

You are hereby commanded. That said minor child but that plaintiff 
you summon, by making Publication i*. Plaintiff alleges that such mar- 
of this ('itation in some newspaper | riage relations still exist and the de- 
published iin the County of Mitchell i fendants actions and conduct toward 
if there be a newspaper published her generally are of tuch a nature as 
therein, but if not, then in a news-1 to render their further living to- 
paper published in the nearest Conn-¡gether as husband and wife insup-

CITATKm BY PUBLICATIOM

THE STATE OF "TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any C-onstabla o t

Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, Thab 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of MHchell 
if there be a newspaper publishad 
therein, but if not, then in a new»- 
paper published in the nearest Coaa- 
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive »'eeks previous to tha 
return day hereof, John F. Cole, J .  
Knnxe, E. O. Dryer, Elmer D. New
som; (Ds«|ld Albin Broden, C. C. 
Meadows, George Hayden, Stawart 
L. Crebs, R. C. Burton, G. W. Hahiea, 
Mra. Linaie Bryant (a feme sole), 
Ray Knight, C. A. Montgomery, A. 
L. Henson and wife Evelyeen Hen
son, and Eugene Evans, who are noo- 
reaidenta of the State of Texas, to ba 
and appear before the HonormUa 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be hoiden in tha 
county of Mitchell, at the C o o t 
Houae thereof, in the City of Cala- 
rado, Texas, on the Third Monday ia 
November, 1922, the same being tha 
20th day of November, A. I). 1922, 
then and there to answer s petition 
filed ia said court, on the l7Ui day 
of October, A. D. 1922, in a salt 
numbered on the Docket of said 
court No. 4372, wherein Zula S. 
Walton joined by her husband, fl. 
H. Walton are plaintiffs, and J<»ba 
F. Cole, J .  Kunse, E. O. Dryer, 
Elmer O. Newsom, David Albin 
Broden, C. C. Meadows. George 
Hayxten. Stewart L. Crebs, R. C. 
Burtoa, G. W. Haines, Mrs. Linaie 
Bryant ( a feme sole). Ray Knight, 
C. A. Montgomery, A. L. Henson and 
wife Evelyeen Henson, Eugene 
Evans. W. L. Doss and wife Katie 
Doss, W. L. Doss. Jr .. C. H. Lack- 
hart, Oscar Majors. C. Wyatt, and 
K. H. Winn, are defendants; the 
nature of plaintiffs demand being 
as follows:

Plaintiffs allege that on nr about 
the 16th day of October, A. I). 1922, 
they were lawfully seized and pao- 
sessed of the lollowiriK destnribed 
land and premises, situated ia 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee .simple, to- 
wit ;

All of Section Number thirty-foar 
(34) in Block Number twenty-nhw 
(29), Township 1 North, Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company surveys, 
certificate No. 2— 1686, save and ex
cepting two acres of land out of the 
Northwest comer of said survey ia 
the form of a parralelogram, one 
acre F̂ ast and West, and two acres 
North land South, heretofore sold 
and set apart aa a cemetery for tha 
use of the public;

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered uphn said premises and eject
ed plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw
fully withhold from them tha pan-

S ion thereof, to their damage One 
usand Dollars.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment of 
the Court that defendants be cited 
to appear and aiuwer thia petitioa. 
and that plaintiffs have judgmaat 
for the title and possession of said 
above described land and premtaeo, 
and that writ of restitution inaii. 
and for their damages and coata af 
suit, and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, ia law 
aml^p. equity that they may be justly 
entitled tn.

Herein fail not and have you ba- 
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this WrR, 
with your endorsement tharaaa, 
showing how you have exeeuted tha 
same.

Given under my hand and aeal af 
said Court, at office in Colorado 
17th day of October, A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM. 
Clerk Diririct Coart Mitchel) Caanlg 
Texaa. n . ig

ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
leturn day hereof, Ike Grosky, Al
bert Turner, Max Gabaner and A. L.

portable the premises considered.
Wherefore plaintiff prajrs the 

court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer herein and fbr

. All kinds of office supplies at tha 
Record office, also typewiHers oad 
draftsman's supplies.

Good lead paaeil with eraaar Ma 
per dosen. $ for a dim*, at Raeacd 
ofAce.

Typarsrritars. afflea sappUaa aad 
sekaal sappHas at Kecard offiea.

paper at tha laa-

h

20c
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50c

25c
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25c
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Loraine Mercanjje Co
I N O W  i n  F U L L  A . Y

Ladies $ 1 .5 0  Felt House 
Shoes, Special

98‘
2 0 c  Fancy Plaid Dress Gin^h- 
 ̂ ams, yard

l 2 1 - 2 ‘ -
25s Standard Dress Ginf hams 

yard

1 7 '

50 c  32-Inch French Ginghams

3 9 *

25 c  Soft Finished Bleached 
yard

1 6 '

15c yard «fide Brown Do
mestic, yard

I O
25 c  Standard Yard Wide Per- 

cales

1 7 '

This has been the biggest selling event in our history. The big Sale opened last Thursday to one of
the biggest throngs of humanity that was ever witnessed in the history of Loralne’s retaildom. The 
[>eop!c came— they saw—  they bought as they never bought liefore Never Indore were such mar
velous prices, linked to such superior merchandise been offered the people of this section of the 
country at such ridiculous low prices. It’s an opportunity for you to save that seldom occurs. Make 
a list of your needs, bring it to Loraine MercantileCo.’s store in Loraine and ck) your shopping where 
values reign supreme. The big sale will continuefor several days. Kverything throughout the big 
store has been reduced for this xKcasion and we shall exjiect to s<'e you here during the remainder 
of this Greatest Sale that has ever been held in this section of the country.

Sixty Minutes Stimulators
3 TO 4 P . M.

We will sell 10 yards 2 5 c  Grade Light or 
Dark Fancy Outing Flannel for

-  $ 1 . 1

Limit 10 yards to customer 
FRIDAY— SATURDAY— MONDAY

Sixty Minutes Stimulators
10 TO 11 A. M.

We will sell 10 Yards 2 0 c  Grade, yard wide 
Brown Domestic, for

95c
Limit 10 yards to customer 

F R ID A Y ^ A T U R D A Y — MONDAY

4 0 c  A. C. A. Tick, special

32' .
25 c  Canton Flannel, yard

19'
2 5 c  Outing Flannels, yard

1 5 '

Boyrt $ 3 .5 0  D reu Shoes

$2.45
Men's $ 2 .0 0  Union Suits

$1.25

SPECIAL
Mens $1.26 Blue Overalls

75c

DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s $1 .25  Dress Shirts ................................. 89c
Men’s $1 .50  Dress Shirts ...........................   $1.19
Men’s $2 .00  Dress Shirts ................... $1 .48
Men’ $2 .50  Dress Shirts .................................. $1.98
Men’s $3 .00  Dress Shirts .............................  $2 .45

MEN'S SUITS

Regardless of make and they are all makes of Na
tional renown, go on Sale. Men’s Curlee Suits, 
values to $35 .00 , special a t ...........................$26.45

LADIES PLUSH COATS

One lot Ladies Plush Coats, values to $1 5.00, 
Special at ................................................................$4.98

U D IE S  HIGH GRADE COATS

One lot Ladies Coats that sold up to $20.00 , 
Special a t .................................................. $9.45

WOOL AND COTTON BLANKETS

$7 .50  Weel Blankets ..... ......  $5.95
$5 .00  Woolknap Blankets-.. . - $3.98
$2 .50  Cotton Blankets ......... $1.98
$3 .50  Cotton Blankets . . $2.48

MEN’S DRESS SHOES

One big lot Men’s Dress Shoes, black and Cordo

van, values to $6 .50 , sfx'cial at $5.48

Men’s $ 1 .5 0  Union Suits

98'
Boys $ 1 .2 5  Union Suits

89'
Women’s $ 1 .5 0  Union Suits

98'
Men’s Army Last Work Shoes 

$ 6 .5 0  values, spec’ial at

$4.98
One lot Edmonds Fine Dress 
Shoes, values to $ 7 .5 0 , spec
ial at—

$5.45
Men 8 $ 1 .2 5  Blue Derrick

MISSES COATS

One lot Mi.sses Coats, all sizes, values to $10.(X) 
special at . ................................................. $3.98

Work Shbis

89'
MEN’S PANTS

.M i m i ' s ♦ - .IN I Khiiki I'iiiiIh $1.48
•M P it ’s $3.96
.\ I.| i ’h ♦Ti.LNI IlrpHN P a iitH $6.46.N|ph \ ♦7..'»ll |)r« Hs I’rtiitH $6 46

MEN’S HATS
.W. ii î •̂.IN) IIhIs IHiW $1.48B .Mi'll s ♦ I..»II 1 IhIh iifiw $1 98J  .M<'ii » ♦ L.Eki IlafH now $2.481  .Mi'll « ♦•>•'»11 MatN now $4.48

LADIES’ COATS

One lot Ladies Coats, values to $15 .00 , Special

at .......... .................. ........................................... $6 .45

LORAINE MERCANTILE CO.
Loraine —  Texas

LADIES SHOES 
One Lot Ladies High Heel 

Pumps and Oxfords, special

98'
Ladies $ 5 .0 0  Low Heel Ox-

.............................  $3 .98
All Other Grades and Prices in 
Womens Shoes on Sale at Big 
Ducounts.

Boys $ 5 .0 0  Dress Shoes

$3.95

SPECIAL
Mens $1.00 Blue work shirts

eoc
Mens $1.26 Blue Derrick 
Sh irts—Special 8 9 c
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Our parlor is open for your 
iuspectioQ. Come and get a

SHINE 10 GENTS

ED JACKSON

Chas. Thompson returned recently 
from El Paso where he accompanied 
his brother, Otho Thompson, who has 
entered a sanitarium. Otho Thomp* 
son has been in poor health for some 
time.

Sweet and Sour pickles in bulk and 
fine, City Market.

Call me for good coal oil, in fifty 
gallon lots or less.— J .  A. Sadler.

The Volunteer Fire department! 
has expressed appreciation of the 
membership for the substantial check i 
given the fire boys recently by the | 
Farmers, Gin Company. The gfin! 
management paid the check as a ■ 
token of their appreciation for work | 
done by the department when fire j 
broke out in one of the plants here I 
a few days ago.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

»»O O P  » » ♦ » » » » » • ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » » » » »

! For Oil Well Supplies sea Colorado 
I Supply Co„ phono 280.

Reduce cost of living. Pickens on i 
cash basis November 1st will save 
you money.

O N  A LL
I Steam vulcanising, casings and 
tubes vulcanized.— A. J .  Herrington.

All kinds of Cheese, the very best 
at City .Market.

LOCAL
NOTES

W. ('hamberlin of Ischua, New 
York, writes The Record that he is 
still interested in oil development in 
this county, and has some good words 
to say about the paper.

C'hoice alfalfa and prairie hay sold 
by Oliver & Bell.

For Windmills and windmill repaIn 
•nd pip« fittings phona 880.

CARS
CAR

Sam Goldman returned Sunday 
from New Orleans where he accom
panied the official West Texas Am
erican Legion band to the Fourth An
nual convention of the organization. 
Grady Newman, who also attended 
the convention from Colorado, stop
ped at Brown wood for a_ visit with 
hi* mother.

Buy your cow feed from Oliver & I 
Bell, both loose and sacked hulls, j 

— 0 - —  !
Home ground guaranteed pure'

pork (all pork) Sausage, country 
I style at City Market.

There is less carbon in that Su 
preme Auto Oil—get prices before 
buying.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
father. Rev. J .  R, Henson at Claren
don. Rev. Mr. Henson was at one 
time pastor of the Methodist church 
at Coloratio and is now presiding 
elder of the Clarendon district.

These prices effective October 17, 1922  
All types of Ford Cars and Trucks

Admission 10-25c at Best Theatre 
every night. Reduced $50 Each

Be sure to keep your tick-

I J. A. Holt left Sund«)' for St.
Louis to buy goods for the Jones Dry 

.Goods. Holt reports business with his 
firm good here.

Plenty of all kinds of feed and 
more coming— Oliver & Bell.

A good western Saturday night at 
Best Theatre.

U S T  PRICES F. 0 .  B. DETROIT AS FOLLOW S:

c t i  of purchases at H. B.

Broaddus & Son. Your money

New Perfection cook stooves, also j 
burners, tanks, wicks, etc.—J . R ior-. 
dan Co. 11-17 i

Hood tires the best there 
Price Auto Co.

I ■ •

if at

w 3  be refunded for one days 

purchases on the first of each

month between the hours of

€ a. m. and 6  p. m. This starts

Sweet and Sour pickles in bulk and 
fine. City Market.

. O — -
Iven W. Terry is fast recovering 

from an operation performed two 
weeks ago at the Colorado sanitarium 
for appendicitis.

Wednesday and Thursday the Best 
Theatre presents “Wild Honey,”— 
Priscilla Dean’s best.

County Judge J .  C. Hall was at 
Lone Star Monday to confer with 
trustees of that school district con- 
ccm ing an addition onto the school
building. Bonds with which to build 
the addition were voted several days 
ago.

— — « — —

Q ia ss is ...................... $235.00
Runabout ................. 269 .00
Touring ...................  298 .00

Tractor

Truck Chassis.........  380 .00
Coupe ...................... 530 .00
Sed an...... ..........   5 95 .00

395 .00  ^ _____

See Priscilla Dean in “Wild Hon- 
eyy al Best Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Lowest F. O. B. Prices in
SATURDAY. OCT. 7TH.

P ositively nothiiif charfed  

Ask at Store.

There ia higher priced Ante Oil, 
\ but none better than Sapreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagea.

Tires vulcanized, casings changed 
while you wait.— A. J .  Herrington.

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Coatin and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R. Henderson were 
nmong those-from Colorado to visit 
the San Angelo Fair last week.

E. N. Nolley, recently ousted from 
! the office of sheriff of Eastland 
County, was in Colorado Saturday.

Open every hour in the year. Call 
ua.— A. J .  Herrington.

History of Ford M otor C o.

We insist that you inspect our line 
of dishes Iwfore you buy. We can 
save you money.— II. L. Hutchinaon 
A Co.

When you shoe your car get the 
best— Hood tailings—get ’em at 
Price Auto Co. !

I.awrence Simpson returned Sun
day afternoon from a trip to Big 
Spring, Garden City and other points 
where he had gone on business for 
the W'hipkey Printing Co.

Place Your Order W ith  Us To-day

Hill Low is now selling Overland 
can. See him for real bargain! in | 
new can, Fords or Ovarlands. Will i 
alto buy, sell or trade used tars. !

Grand Opera in Colorado over the ; 
Radiophone at new Theatre.

Now la the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phme 280.

A . J. Herrington

)

...................... .

Here Are Ten Reasons 
W h y  You Should Buy

- t

Your Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Boots and Shoes NOW^

E. B . Gregson, manager of the 
Foster ranch, was in Colorado Mon
day. Mr. Gregson stated that the 
rains of last week failed to run any 
water into surface tanks in the latan 
vicinity and oil men there were still 
handicapped because of the water 
shortage.

A good western at Best Theatre 
every Saturday night.

Standard SOxSH casing and tuba 
111.24.— A. J .  Herrington.

TEN INDICATIONS POINT TO HIGHER MARKET PRICES

1. Cottos is very firm— tendency upward.
2. Fanners getting 50 per cent more than last year for corn.
3. Wheat higher in price— cattle and hog pnees are up.
4. Leather has advanced again.
5. The new tariH means big advance in prices.
6. Higher wages in steel mills.
7. Fuel prices higher than ever before.
8. Big demand in southern states for goods.
9. Railway and coal strike settled.
0. Everybody is working. i

Miss Georgia Lacewell returned Sat 
urday from Sweetwater where she 
had gone with Mrs. Barnes, clothing 
expert, A. A M. College. While in 
Sweetwater, Mim Lacewell was a 
guest of Miss Mabel Spann, home 
demonstration agent for Nolan Coun
ty.

NEW UP-TO-DATE PICTURE
THEATRE IN COLORADO

We will sell you feed in quantities 
guaninfierd \ race any mpnth this 
year.— Oliver A Bell.

A real value 2 inch post iron bed 
i with 4S pound all cotton mattress for 
1 only 820.00 at H. L. Hutchinaon A 
; Company.

After you have read the above ten reasons stop and think a 
while then decide weather or not it is of more benefit to you to buy 
now. It has always been our business policy to study the markets 
very carefully and long experience in our line of business has 
taught us to be very accurate in our judgment. We have expected 
this advance long before there was any change in. the markets. 
Our buyers have been very active in selecting and buying mer
chandise. In other words we have been taking care of you while 
you were asleep.

Now we are in position to supply you with anything. If you 
patronize us once you will be our regular customer just as thousands 
of others. You will eventualy learn to trade with the Colorado 
Bargain House. Why now now? GIVE US A TR IA L

Judge James T. Brooks of Big 
Spring was in Colorado this week. 
Judge Brooks stated that work on the 
Bankhead highway through Howard 
county was progressing.

Harley Sadler, the famous comed
ian with the Nationally known 
Brunk's Comedians, is opening a new 
up-to-<late motion picture theatre in 
Colorado. The new 'Theatre will oc
cupy the Herrington building for
merly occupied by the Colorado Mer
cantile Company and the Radio Groc
ery. The very latest equipment will 
be added it is announced for the 
convenience of its patrons in addition 
to the regular Theatre equipment. It 
ia announced that the very latest 
Radiophone equipment, costing ap
proximately six hundred dollars will 
be installed to furnish music for the 
audience, that ia broadcasted from 
the numerous Radio stations through
out the United States.

Sermons by the famous Baptist 
preacher, Rev. Geo. Truitt of Dallas, 
the Christian preacher- i>f Ft. Worth, 
and others, as well as Grand Opera 
in Chicago, New York and other 
places will be received each night at 
the new Theatre, with sufficient 
volume and loudness that all the 
audience will be able to hear each 
word or note clearly and distinctly.

The new Theatre will show its 
opening program Friday night, next.

October 27th, however the official 
opening will bo later.

------------- o-------------
See the new picture show ad and 

win the S20.00.

Expert storage battery repairiag 
— A. J .  Herrington.

DR. HARDISON INVITES
LEGION MEN TO SPECIAL

Dr. D. R  Hardison, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, announced 
Wednesday at the Lions Club lunch
eon that members of the American 
Legion and other former service meĵ  
were extended the invitation to at
tend a special service at the church 
on the evening of Sunday, November 
5, at 7:.70. Special services are to be 
conducted at that time for the for
mer service men, he stated.

Similar services were held at the 
First Christian church last year on a 
date near Ainiistice. The men m&t- 
at Legion hull and marched in for
mation to the 1 hurc h.

-y>-
Moving all large size tires, apadai 
prices for a limited time— A. J .  Har
rington.

Fresh Macknl every day, the kind 
you like at City Jfarket.

Most complete stock of feed in j 
West Texas and the price is right— I 
Oliver A Bell. I

Our Içe V’ault is kept to the freez
ing point all the time.— City Market.

Miss Jaunita Fond, who during 
the past few weeks had been in a

(5ift Sl)0f
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THE HOME OF BARGAINS

■private sanitarium at Sweetwater, ar- 
rived in Colorado Friday night and 
is spending the week here to be with ! 
her father, J .  E. Pond, who is a 
patient in the Colorado sanitarium.

The Best Theatre has a good pic-' 
turc every night next week.

Fresh Mackrel every day, the kind 
you lik eat City Market

Mitchell County is still having a | 
big time over its huge salt water I 
gusher and the potash hounds a r e ; | 
now noting around in that locality.
It is simply one of those freaks which 
cannot be explained.— Texas Oil 
World.

“We show the nev.’est things first”
THIS WEEK WE ARE ^ T U R IN G  PEARLS
Pearls— the perfect guift for American girls 
No gift is more appropriate, more refined 
More charming than pearls.
Our fins is complete, and with all we compete 
We have the long strings and short ones,
The large ones and small ones.
Pearl bracelets, pearl pins and pearl rings 
And pearls in a countless number of things, 
And [Jease remember, too, that these 
Pearls are all for you—

AT THE GIFT SHOP
Yours for reasonable prices and courteous 

treatment
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We are now selline thè fine Esmz ' 
car delivercd in Colonido for SUSS. i 
—Prlce Auto Co.

SAM L. MAJORS


